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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 10, 1898

VOLUME 12.

LIVELY SKIRMISH
NEAR SANTIAGO

!

Ing fnture plans. Assistant Secretary
Melklejnhn was In the council
short THE
QUEEN
time. It lasted about two hours. Noth
ing was given out concerning It, Secretary Alger remarking that where the
movement of troops was concerned be
could say nothing. The cnnncll was of She Wishes to
more than ordinary Importance.
Tha Cahaa In.ura.ata.
Madrid. Jnne 18. A Havana dispatch.
(semi olllclal) to ths Pals says that genreport that
eral credence attaches to
serious dissensions have broken out
among ths rebel leaders, some Insisting
npn remaining neutral and others preparing to fight the Americans, from fear
of annexation aad American tyranny.
The paper thereupon says: "Intervention, In Its present violent form, la re
piignant to the majority of the rebel
chiefs and is distasteful to the mass of
the Insurgents."
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NUMBER 208.

ground that he had male arrangeimn's
! for taking his vacation, and that his per
sonel arrangement should not be Inter v. Mall Orders Given
.
u,
W W MW
w
fered with. Ihe qtiPMtlnn was debated at
rgents roe
Careful Attention
Buttertck Patterns
eom length. Juigs MeKle finally con
and Promptly
ana ur. )gtrt
tinned the case, but would not attain tlx
Filled...... .....
H
Abdicate the a a ate.
Underwear.
"
;
Probata
flotaa.
Conrt
Throne and Leave Spain.
In ths probate conrt yesterday, Frank
K Newton on application was appointed
vnanilan or nls two children, Grace A.
M. Nton.
t'.:
Third Expedition to Sail Next Week andTheIdacourt
:eo authorized Administrator K. II. Kent, of the estate of Kdmnnd
for Manila.
Capron, to sell all pi r son a I property lie
longing to the estate at either public or
sale.
i";
Spanish Kcwtpapert Mow Favor react private
Administrator John V. Pearce, of Ihe
wltb the Ualted State.
estate of w, T. PliUp t. was granted per
TMH BiaOEST BAROAIN OP THEM ALL.
Wonder, will
ceae, and yo
mission to sell a gold watch ic longing to
will
wonder how we can tell Men'a Suits, Shoe and Hat. for to little money. Well,
eain estate.
wc
iramsi tioom wni acmiial camaia.
Hi
can't all the time, but Saturday is our GIVE-AWAThat Vnlaa Alarm.
day, so don't come Monday and
The alarm system hss Insulated wire
Hi
expect these goods at Saturday's Special Price. See window.
and an alarm could not he turned In hi
Hi
New Tork. June 18. A dispatch to the crossing with another wire. By a break,
says:
Madrid
concernHerald from
News
though, It will at once turn In an alarm
Hi
ing the abdication of the queen regent of of one stroke. 'I his Is what occurred
Hi
Hpaln, which was given bv Temps with this morning
There Is a long stretch of
out details, has I wen very
t'.i
runs through a mass of foliage
wire
that
denied by the Maxlrid press.
of numerous trees on Tlicras road
The queen regent, much depressed by tween Sixth Slid Seventh streets. The
One lot Men'a Navy Hlue
One lot B Calf Lace Shoea, '&
One lot Men's Straw Hals,
the sad situation of the country and the heavy wind caused the wire to rub
and Mack Cheviot Suila, in the latest
t
lafo.t a'J-i....1
Spanish people's lack of sympathy for agMnst a tree until the wire was worn
CX- - yU
shapes,
VIII T
excellent
her, made op her mind fortnight ago to asunder. There Is a new night watch .it worth $6oo. For Sat u day quality;
rollont
Vkn..
.n.L
worth
,w.
cents.
For
75
wttwi nviui
renounce her right and title as regent In man at the Ice plant and be began to
only
Hi
v or Saturday only. ,
favor of the Infanta Isabella, sinter of the toot the mocking bird whistle without
Saturday only, . .
late King At.nnso XII. She even formed stopping to think that alarm No. 1 only m
a resolution of quitting Spain for a time meant the breaking of the wire. The Are
after her abdication with her two daugh- boysar good nat tired and don't mind
ters, leaving the young King to reign retting out in the middle of the night.
Y
and the new regeut.
, .ml they are not hoping for false alarm
Hi
All the memiiera of the cabinet advised to
mem
nesta.
out
jerg
oi
ineir
Hi
ths qneen regent to give up the scheme
for the present. Thev told her that nnder
nig fro., la In.
the abdication would ' This morning, W. L. Trimble received
the circumstance
seem like flight. Premier Bagasta was a telegram asking him to corns to Thorn-tr- 'it
tSTSaturday is Gent's Furnishing Goods Day at the BIG
so persuasive that he obtained the followas soon as possible, and In response
.
.
Hi
... in th Knrn n
u tr optrciai
c
n
CTn
ing reply from the queen regent:
uarcatns
oavsixu.
in evervthmir
A. J. 'if
l.ha.aiAj UWUO eWllJC
.hereto he will go north
W
" - an.. ......
4
ft
Hi
"I admit yon are right, sir, bot I Je Coram, O. P. Posey and other eastern i'.i
not altogether give np my plan; I only capitalists, all members of th Cochltl
Hi
postpone It."
(fold mining company, have arrived at Hi
Hi
Thornton, or rather at Bland, for the
TIIIKU EKPBDITIOlf.
purpose of looking over their valuable
1
mining properties, and wlxh Mr, Trimo
flan. King'. Hriiarta will Laava San
ble to accompany them throughout the
N.li Waak.
Visit Our
Hi
See Our
Han Krsnclsco, June 18. Uajor Gen- golden district.
Dress Goods
uiij
ni.iLi.
w
eral Merrltt. of the United Stales armv
naow
qui
mi
t4 Department.
l
HanriMiine Uiria.
has Issued an order to General Otis desMajor
Meyers, on reading the
5
ignating ths troops to com pipes the third order fromKrnsst
the war department calling
Philippine expedition commanded by
t
for Infantry soldiers from New Mexico,
"
Brigadier General king.
concludwd to give Col. John Borra-dailhas
TLe order names two battalions of the
a handsome present If he goes to
Idaho volunteers; two battalions of the the front.
gift will be two or the
North Dakota volunteers; the Heventh finest doubleThe
TTrrmnrrrrrmTrr
action revolvers to bs found
California regiment of volunteers; the In the city, ths
to be some say
caliber
Wyoming batla ion of volnnteers; two "3 but the colonel, who
TMG SULPHUR SPRINQS
batteries, 0. and L, Third l ulled State when the major mads his was present
proposition,
artillery.
wlahea It to be thoroughly understood
These troops will be tranaportod by liij,
he wants the guns largs enough to
steamers Morgan City, City of Par. that
carry a
bullet.
uiiio, inniana aim Valencia, which
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.
put lu readiness as rapidly as
TKRKITOHIAL
FAIR.
The date of sailing will probably
be not later than the end otV'rt wetk.
"'PP'H-wwkl- y
Map m th Southwest. From Thorn-Maotlng to Blast nfflntn lor tho Kn.ulng
!rh.b!f tsmousSulphur
Sprinp to th Jemej Mountain. Leave Thornton
V.ar.
Want feane.
-"
o
m.
A meeting of citizens will be held on
ura.y.ai a.
at Diand
Madrid, June 18. There Is much coma, T"'7
li nooni . leava
.
.
at I n. m. -mnA
r p. arrive
r.
c..iu
. diag
ca
mum
ment here over long conference of the Wednesday even lug. June U3, at 8 o'clock,
irom auipoura
Monday,r Wedneadayi and Friday. Parties leaving
Albuquerque
on Salur-Honk
H
British ambassador with the ml u later of at the
and Ladder house, for the
day can soend SunJv In ik
of war. The Hpanlsh papers to day pub- - purpose of organizing the Territorial
"
p.
Pair for 1XU8. Let all turn out and elect
DKALKKS IN
a rushing board of directors.
Round
Trip
Tickets
for
Sale
by
Praying tor Faaaa.
C. K. Myehh, President.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Madrid, June 18. The newspaper!
J. E. Saint, Secretary.
& CO.,
publish a manifesto from the Inhabitant
"Do tbera ud. tha narrlea an delkloiM."
Maw Conation.
of Catalonia, of which Barcelona Is
I Dt lady m right. Uur stock ol truit k tlx BUJJJliJJJJJUJlJJJJilJW
In favor of peao
Having moved my barber shop from finest, largea) and froheat In Albuquerque
Siuttw
iob soiitli Mist street toll. Gold avenu.
aud the United States.
HITV.VIIT1MMI M mmm. w. aaa
ni w. any
opposlt ths Daily Citi.kn and around supply
fruit desired, not only oi the but
Ablnrd Story.
the corner from the old stand, I hereby quality but at the loweat market prices. You
London, June 18. The Star to day request that all my old patrons will con- wui save money and M better aauttled a
publishes an absurd story from Paris to tinue their patronage at ths new place, you order your fruit from us. whether lor
the effect that Captain General Augustl where I have newly painted and paltered table um or canning purposes, Uur great
has Informed the Spanish premier, Senor large airy quarters. To poesilils new summer specuity Is our truit department.
Hagasta, that he has handed Manila over customers I guarantee prompt attention At this time
oi the year fruit oueht to make
s
to Admiral Dledrlchs, commander of the aud
loneorlal work,
up half one living. It one ol th lew good
W
. W. Bl'TLF.B.
German fleet, who has occupied the citamingtone can I nave 100 mucn ok
del and arsenal on the plea of protecting
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
d
Odd Fellow., Attention I
the Inhabitants from the Insurgents.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
ftlng Lo St Co., No. 214 Stiver avnn..
Milburn and Studebakcf Wafons
All members of the order are fraterat Clil
WriU for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
CMaaco Staah Marh.t.
nally invited to join with the two local call atlxiitloD to tlixlr One
ii.hm and JatianwH) allka, tea, and eurlna:
Chicago, Jane 18.
Cattle Receipts. lodges aud attend the memorial services aluo
carry
a larira amtortm.nt of firework.
UK) head; market steady.
--.
to morrow morning.
ju
The brethren
Beeves, t4.KM5.15; cows and heifer, will please meet at ths hall ou Sec- of .very dmcrlptloD. Call and sea tli.m.
Your aiinmixr vacation without a kodak
2.Wi1.;B; Texas steers, $.'l.tlO4.3o: ond street at 10
and after securing
regalia, march to the Presbyterian will not ba niovatila. Baa tlift Una itook
stockers and feeders t H0C4.H6.
oi
rainxraa earrtM ojf iirockoiKlor.
ly,
Sheep Receipts, 8,(x0; market steady church.
fraternal
A. D. John kin, N. G. No. 1.
to firm.
Nw orsandlM. lawns. dlroltlM. ate..
B. A. hl.r.vaTKH, N. G. No. 17.
Natives, t3.50VrtK.2n; westerns, f4 40oJ
in all tha uw rfloeta. on sala this waek.
&M; lambs, tl.nort.HO.
al trie Koonooilal.
Julius Olesnn, the long haired employe
Whlta namaled badHteada, dreaottrs and
Ponr Tkonaand Mp.utah aoldlara.
of Tuk Citi.kn oflioe, who has been on
N. T. Armljo Building.
Gibraltar, June 18. It Is asserted that the sick list for the past month, threw off rorkHra, at Kutrella a.
Lampa and trlmrnlnsja. Whltnav Co.
six
liners, having on board his long Kip Van Winkle spell this mornA,
Xaooavtod XXotcO.
fonr thousand Spanish troops, accom- ing, and ventured to a barber ehop, where
panied Admiral Camara's fleet.
be was shorn of his pretty locks and his rSSaMSZtg-aZagaJag-- a
healthful growth of whlnkers. After this
Franco Mlnlatrjr,
Agent far
job ha took a stroll to the park, where he
Paris, June 18 After consultation engaged In three rounds with
t
McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
M.
Peytral,
Dupuv
with
Harrlen and
this gloves against a cotton wood tree, and
PATTERNS.
morning. HI bot Informed President Kaure then Nurse tulun reported that his paFilled Same
All Pattern 10 and 15c
that he was unable to form
cabinet to tient was
with a pair of
Day as Received
succeed the Mellne ministry.
NONE HIGHER
very good lungs, oleson expect, to visit
the mountains In a few days.
A Third Call for 00,000.
201. IUilroatl Avenue, Albiniupniur, N. M.
Mrs. Shields
teaching flue art emWashington, June 18. To a number
of the house, who called on him, the broidery at her studio, room 10 In the
new Armljo building, and Invites ail her
president stated that within the comlug old
customers to call and examine her
thirty days he should call for additional
of fancy goods. Studio
volunteers. Th understanding Is that work and stock
hours from U a. m. to 6 p. m.
the third call will be for bo.ouo men.
Plash light photos of Krnilnle, comTha Com f aalponad.
plete company this time, ou sals at
studio, beginning Saturday. 75
Th Albuquerque Land aud Irrigation
cents each.
case was called before Judge McKie
morning. The attorneys tor the
If you have not tried the Midland rescompany were anxious to go on with taurant since It became known as Mac's
the case, but Hon. Neill B. Kleld, attor- Cafe, take Sunday dinner with us toExaggerations and misleading statements are carefully irald,A
Read it carefully.
ney for the contestants, objected on the morrow.
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Rloton. Rapahllrans.
Cleveland, Ohio, Juns 18, A riot between the llanua and McKlsson factions
was narrowly averted at the republican
county convention here
The
trouble started when the Hannaltes attempted to organize the convention,
which the McKlssonltes resisted. A wild
scene followed and the police mads a
number of arrets. The Hannaltes with
drew from the ball, holding a romp con
vention.
Woman Cnnvloiad of Manf.r.
Dee Moines, Iowa, June 18. The jury
reIn Betsy Smith murder trial
GUNBOAT YANKEE HAS A RUNNINO FIGHT.
turned
verdict of gniltv. impoalng a
sentence of life Imprisonment, this was
tbe second trial of the case. The defendant murdered her husband, Michael
her. The ships steamed within 8.A00 Smith, by administering morphine and
(t iiyriiht Aaancl.ted Pen..)
nls of the fort before opening Ore and "rough on rata," to secure tbe Insurance
(HI bantlHgo d Cuba, Jons 17, per
?
mouey.
AmorUlod t'rum Dispatch Boat Wanda, hen fired with deadly accuracy.
The Texas stopped Id the narrow chanA hot brush between
TROOPS AT HONOLULU.
via KlngHton.
RpaulRh troops and a reconnoitring nel in order to avoid grounding, but the
part; In eteam cutters occurred tliln Marblehead steamed ahead and swung Oraait Walromo Olv.a to the In I lad
morning In a email cot went of Morro around to the south side of the harbor.
Stat. Tolantoara.
raxtia. The Mafwachueett Wam cutter, Her llrst shots went wild, bnt the little
Victoria, B. C, Jnne 18. Advices
lu charge of Lieut Harlow, entered tbe Huwanee, which was following her, found per ths steamer Mlowera from Honolulu.
rove tu lake soundings and recounolter. the range and sent her shots straight June in, eays: The United States trans
When well Inside the Inlet a detachment Into the foundation of the fort, bnrling ports city of Peking, City of Sydney and
of Hoanleh Infantry opened fire upon the luto the air bricks and dust.
Australia arrived lieie together on tue 1st
cu'.tar from a blopkhouae. The flrai The Texas dnifhed the business, two of Inst snt.
her
tort
shells
to
a
reducing
by
the
niarlnee
vlorounly
the
returned
whh
All Honolulu turned ont to welcome
In the MaHeachiiiwtte' boat and aim) by picturesque, useless ruin.
the soldiers. The docks were lined with
The Marblehead then turned attention people who yelled themselves hosrse.
the niarlnee In the New York's cutter. In
rliurjre of Naval Cadet Powell, which had to the barracks and breastworks at the Such enthusiasm had never before been
followed in. The New York's cutter was southwest of the harbor and speedily witnessed In Honolulu. Next morning
lilt ten time, and a marine in the cutter demolished them, sending the Hpanlsh about half ths troop, were rowed to land
MnaeliUHtta had the .took of 111. rllle garrison Hying for their lives.
and were given the freedom of the city.
As the Bpan lards ran down the main- At noon
ehatiered, but by great good lurk no one
Dole and his cabinet
gnus were received President
wan hit. The Texas opened lire with her land the HI. Paul's
the officers of the expedition.
nix poauilers on the hlllelde and the trained on them, and several soldiers
I nited Htates transports left for
The
t Ixhi Mteamed right into the cove and were seen to fall.
Maulla on the 4th.
The bombardment lasted an hour and a
peppered the blockboaee with rapid tire
quarter, and was for the purpose of preIIoum Proeaadlnaa.
giiuH. Kveutually the Dpanlarda retreatventing the movement of Hpanlsh troops
ed to the woods and the two steam
Washington, June 18 Consideration
town
The
to
from
fortifications.
the
the
withdrew.
of the conference report upon the Uls
The Yankee arrived her. yesterday and Insurgent forces, armed and equipped by trlct of Columbia appropriation bill was
Ci.ptalu Hrownwin repr,rtd that on Mon- ('apt. MeCalla, not only proved to be dar- resumed In the bouse.
thly la.it while off t'tenfuegoa, a BpanlHh ing scouts, but brave fighters and good
rifles. Our own
pun toatrame nut to meet the lankoe, shots with
Nona? Morna.
evidently nilHtuktng her for a merchant men are warm In their praise, and look
New Tork. June 18.
Monev on call.
on nominally
veitHel.
The Hpanlard, however, saw his for unexpectedly strong
per cent. Prime
at
mietuke, turned tall and opened Are tbe part of the Cuban army.
paper,
per
cent.
mercantile
804
which was hotly returned by the Yankee.
Itallaa Mlnl.tr? KmIM,
Sllva and I aao.
The latter chseed the gunboat until the
Rome, June IS. In the chamber of
New fork. June 18. Silver, 677,.
Si rtiilurd took refuge In the harbor whose
y
the premier. Marquis dl
Lead, 13.70
forts opened Ore ou tbe American vessel. deputies
Thereupon the Yankee engaged the eant-er- Kuuini, announced that the ministry,
Copper, lu;.
aud western batteries, but seeing formed May Hi, has resigned.
Hack from School.
Amidst excitement Marquis at uiiillnl
no chance of catching the gunboat, the
The following young gentlemen and
said that In order not to prejudice a
Yankee withdrew. During the engagement a Banish shell burst over the grave public question, ins ministers ladles returned home from Notre Dame,
placed their resignations in the namis or Ind., aud St. Louts schools last night, to
Yankee and a falling fragment struck
Pedro
lituilHniau named Kennedy, formerly an the king, who reserved the right or de- 'pend their luninier vacation:
relative to their acceptance. The and Itlcardo Armljo, sons of Mr. and Mr.
cision
Insurance clerk In New York City,
K.
Armljo;
J.
Lorenzo
Hubbell,
son
was
murmurs.
greeted
with
Jr..
remark
a severe flesh wound In ths right
The marquis said that the ministry of Lorenzo Hubbell, Sr., of St. Johns,
Hhnulder. lie Is expected to recover.
of Hon.
l
The Hpauish gunboat chaeed by the would remain In ollloe for the present In Arizona; Horatio Otero, son
K.Otero, of Santa Ke; Miss Auita
Yankee was about 600 tons and 200 feet order to attend to routine buHlness and
ArArmljo,
daughter
Mrs.
Anibroslo
of
He
safeguard
public
of
as
a
order.
long. Tbe naval reserves who niau the
begged the chamber to supend Its sit mljo; Misses Lela and Sofia Armljo,
Ymikee fought well.
tings. The request was met with shouts daughters of Mrs. N. T. Armljo, and Miss
Alicia Hubbell, daughter of Mrs. Sidney
of "no," "no."
HITI ATION AT SANTIAGO.
Hubbell. The girls attended tbe Visitaconvent, at St. Louis, and the boys
tion
hootinu
All
Hae
Hi.
Hadu.ad
rtaal
Th. Am.rle.a
the Notre Iiame college. Ths Hubbell
apanl.h fortlUoaUon..
A Mluourl Tow. tli. loan, or a Fatal tail will vlrtlt his relatives here for a few
(Ciiyrl(ht Associated PrcM.)
days and then proceed to BU Johns.
It roll
t ill Haiitlngo de Cuba, June 17 Per AsBrunswick. Mo., June 18. Last night.
sociated 1'reea dispatch boat Wanda via Mayor
Th. Dananliamn Mill Sold.
11.
Helnel shut and killed Rich
J.
KliiKHtou, Jamaica, Juns 18. The week's
The trustee's sale of the Danenhanm
Ashby, the city marshal, who lu turn
rninpttigu In eastern Cuba has resulted ard
fatally wounded Major W. J. Ilelsel. a roller grist mill, at Bernalillo, took place
In thw practical demolition of ths outer
brother of the mayor, who was standing this morning at the poHtotllce, B. S.
rurtlUcatloiis of Hautlago, In anticipation in a saloon when Mitrshal Ashby and tils Koiley acting as auctioneer. There was
of the arrival of troops and tbe oocupa-Huson Joseph entered. Both grabbed Heisel spirited bidding for awhile, aud ths
of the line harbor of tiauntanamo.
and began beating him with their flste. property was Unally knocked down to J.
are anchored such
In which
Joseph claiming
Heisel had beaten II. O'Kellly, whose bid was f4,3Jo. An
Hhls as ths Uregan and Ht. Paul, and choked one of that
his sisters, W. J. Hei hour later Mr. B.O'Kellly trannferred the
together with the Marblehead, Dolptilu, sel finally broke loose
Putney. Tint Citi.k.n
from Ashbys and property to L
Huwauee, and eleven other auxiliary ran
or tne saloon. Mayor Heisel ana is Informed that the mill will be put lu
oat
dispatch
press
gunboats, colliers and
the marshhal then began tlrlug at each the hands of an experienced aud
iMi.itH. ill an average depth of seventeen
miller at once and commence grind-luoilier.
fathoms of water.
as soon as it Is possible.
II m T.nil.r Kaallua;..
Military resistance to definite occupaPirn Thl. Morning
tion has practically ceased since the
Madrid, June 18. It Is said that Cap
An interiKiinburdmc nt on Wednesday.
At 10:30 o'clock this morning an alarm
August! has resigned the
cepted olllclal report of the HpanlHh military leadership or Manila so that tue of fire was sounded and ths lire laddies
military commandant Indicates that his capitulation may oe signeo ny a person responded to the Kotirlh ward. The lire
mllitiry resources are exhausted. Ills of less Importance than the captain gen was discovered to be In the kitchen
tmiilti'M are now on halt rations. There erai or the t'biiippiue islands.
department of the frame cottage occuare supplies only for the remainder of
pied by Mr. and Mrs. John Drawuer, on
ICS.
WITH
MIL
FIKAKKII
already
oommaudaut
has
The
June.
west Koma aveuue between Seventh and
M'l.wl all private drugs and supplies lu
were
Klghth streets, but the
nrdiT that they might be bestowed to the Pra.ld.nt anil a.rratary or War
by neighbors without the
extinguished
Kaport.
FalM
line of his soldiers.
valuable aid of the firemen. Ths house
Washington. June 18. Secretary Al belongs to G. L. Allheltner. aud he esti'1 lie close cordon maintained
by the Cuby
ger.
accompanied
Major
Miles
General
by
Is
Illustrated
Guantanamo
about
ban
mates the loss at about f&.
to
the fact that olllclal Hpanlsh commnnlca-tion- s weut over to the white house
W V. T. t. Maatlu.
sent in duplicate by land and water, see tbe president. The secretary was In
Mrs. M. P. Statum entertained the W.
lisve been Intercepted and both the Bpan- - dlgnant at published reports that the
president
were
and
himself
dissatisfied
by
the
C. T. I', yesterday afternoon.
Mi uieHsengers have been shot
Cubans while attempting to pass the with the course adopted by Miles and had
The union enjoyed a delightful talk
decided to relieve him of the command of given on "Current Kvents" bv Mrs. Holt.
linen.
A veteran In the white ribbon army,
For the past three nights there has the army. The secretary said In the
been comparative quiet In the camp presence or Miles to a representative or Mrs. I)r. Itoblnson, of Socorro, attended
press:
a
word
la
of
not
here
"1
the
truth and addressed the meeting, as did also
which the marines noid on crest bin near
(iimntanauio Bay, over which the Ameri- In It."
Mrs. Dr. Morrison, of this city. The subThe purpose of the administration In ject of having a citizenship rally, to lie
can Hag tloats. At dusk volunteers from
the warships go ashore and camp near recalllug Gen. Miles Is to cousult with held on ths evening of July 3, was dis. .
the hill. The Cubans go far out la the him as to the future conduct of the cam' cussed, and it was decided to hold the
chiipparal to prevent the Spanish stealing
event.
a march ou Ins camp.
The Willard memorial fund Is progressAnother I.I. Nlld.
You r Invited to Inspect our stock
i n. Perez, commanding
the eastern
New York. June 18. Horace W. Ru ing favorably and anyone wishing to aid
of iumnur lootweir, it was nevrr to
dlvlxion of the Insurgent army, called on bens, counsel for ths Cuban junta. In an the Albuquerque L'nlnu In IN endeavor to
complrU.
ol TANS in
All ityl
rant. Mel alia, or the Marulehead. venter interview
characterized the report send a creditable sum to Chicago will
Any, and reported that he hail 8,000 men,
hand his or her donation to Mm.
CALF, VICI K.ID, CROMS KID
Maximo Gomez was protesting kindly
M P. Stanim. or the president.
As
of whom 1,'JOO would reinforce the mar- - that
is
UNDRESSED KID.
against
Intervention of the United
I tu
in a few days. Many bands of In Htates asthe
the object Is to repay the
"buncombe.
Our Stock it all new this Spring and
surirents are gathered along the coast
debt of the "H oman's Temple" and turn
direct from the beit manufacturers.
wi'Htward m Hautlago de tuba.
It over as a permanent memorial to that
H.mllo.p Himjo.
The warships have done no firing since
The styles are the latest and
New York, June 18. The Suburban han grand woman lately deceased, Frauds K.
W I'dneeday s bombardment ol the rortlH- dlcap was won by Tillo by a length Milliard.
Have you seen the line of
cat inn of the Inner harbor aud town of Hemper Kgo, second, by a uose; Ogden.
The "comfort hags" arranged for our
MEN'S TAN CALF SHOES we
HiiIhIi-Inhoys
will
t'eltuauera.
front
their
at
receive
the
third, lime, l:owv
arc telling for $2.50 a pair. We aim
hi nee the narrow escape of the Marble- touches next week and then be forhead aud Texas from destruction by tor
warded to Cuba.
to pleats you and give you the best
Uvi T.ani. Champion. 11.
i.h.Lx's In the channel, greater precau
L
Liverpool,
Kngland, June In.
thou for Ihe money lo be lound anyllu.luaM Changa. anil Kainoval..
turns have been observed. Both ships Iloherty defeated Clarence Hohart, Auier
where in the country.
The large double store, Nos. 23 and
etriii'k contact with mines without ex- lean, at lawn tennis to day, wiuulug the
20f eoiith Klrst street, near Gold avenue,
ploding them. Kach mine contained championship.
. Kutrelle, the
la now occupied by W.
forty pounds of gunootton, sutlloleut to
War Council,
d strov anv vessel.
furniture dealer, a sample room and
Dralrra,
KelltMr HI,
Washington, June 18 A council of wareroora being attached. He desires to
'1 he bombardment of Guantanamo bay
. 22 S. Second St.
was not so heavy as at Santiago, but was war is lu session at the white house. Inform his large numlier of patrons that
becretarles Long hereafter he will only handle new furvery heavy. Ths Spaniards Bred only President McKiuley.
BAIL, OKOF.tta MIVKtl I'AtlttFrL ATTK.TIIIV.
live shuts and theu (led. Three shots and Alger, General Miles, Admiral Blcard niture, carpets, bicycles and wall paper.
present
considerare
Captain
Mahau
and
O.
soon
Gldeou
J.
will
possesion
take
struck near the Marblehead, but uoue hit
EXCLUSIV1I SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
of the store first door east of Mr. LARGEST
Kutrelle s location, and will continue his
second-hanbusiness there. He will WATCHES
DUIONDS
also carry a line of new cooking and
stoves,
ens'kery, glassware, tin
heating
ware, woodenwsre, etc. It goes without
2d Ht. uiul (.old Ave.
saying that both of the above gentlemen
will keep a good assortment of ths gissls CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
they propoee to handle, and will not be
I
A
.
iw,
e
i
I. i J
w iicu-eiam whi inuucci
oii our opecuu DArfjuiu in
i uc
undersold. They offer good discounts for Railroad
Watcha Sold on caiy Monthly Payments.
W hv fust recrivcJ a tupply of Pull Icwcltd
u to offer another.
No
cash or will maks easy terms.
ttmckupcrt.
IISIkwcUi Nickeled Movements, abtolutrly accural
trouble to show gitods, whether you buy
jeweled
vc iust received an elegant line of
hav. tilted then in Warranted Gold Pilled (
21
Walthami
A
or not.
I
Guct and oiler them complete lor
E2
21 and 23 Jeweled Hampdent
rf
18k
Ring! in Tiffany, Oval
Wedding
Only a dozen of them on band.
H White pique and duck shirt waists 17 Jeweled Hamiltont
"d Flat ihape.
seventy five cents and upwards only, at
17 leweted Elgin
Golden Kule Dry Goods company.
17 JeweUd Valiums.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting: and ar- .
Fine Gold, Cold Filled, Silver
Mao's Cafe for your Sunday dinner.
ttattc engraving promptly done.
and Nkkle caaat.
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque. N. M. H Coolest place in town Quick service and
everything of the beat.
Mail OrdtTH Hollclted aud HatUlaHlon Uiiitriuitf ed.
Wash silks c a yard at UMd'..

Steam Cutters Attacked in a Cove by
Spanli Garrison.

y

s

Men's Suits

Men's Shoes

Men's Straw Hals

ivr, a.
.

'"''"

$3.75

$1,00

45c

Remember
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Qvs-lnn- h
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STAGE LINE....!
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four-ho-
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Jas. L. Bell & Go.

i.

M
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- Albuquerque

W. L. TRIMBLE

MM)

Mail-ue-

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

All-Ste-

y

niag-nllk--

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Ooiatravlly

trans-Atlanti-

m

skin-tigh-

1

lny

y

THE

Tho Best I1lxtocl Store in tlao Olty.
READ IHE

Voor-liee- s'

Gentlemen

pln.
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H. E. FOX,
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Cbildren's

m

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO,

4

Child's Linen With

two and tliree

uice

Su'ta-I- u

Htilu at 5 Of,

Children' Blue Sailor

75c,

CENT'S

wn

1

V .1

.

.

B'oa'l Iodla.

npw llu of LaillHH Linen and
lirww BklrU at from
60c upward

Plitie

luw

of tu litflet Kaet-wr- n
N'owUjr Whlta Plinma, to
all Htylea of Stripes and Vgurea.
5c, 20c, 25c, 35e and 50c a yard
A

25e

is

we place on

pleeiM,

HhlrU
and
uitriiiniit

tr

Lot
IV

1
conaists of Lawns, sold up to 15c;
at special price of
d0
Lot a ( onsiats of all Lawns, sold up 'to'aoc
at special price of
1 j0
Lot 3 foiwists of all Lawn and Lappets,
sojd up to 25c; at special price of
15o
Lot 4 consia's of Oryandies, sold up to 30;
at Kpecial price of
Lot 5 consists of our linest imported French
Orandica, sold up to 50c yard; at special

l)e

--

B'HPk. Tan and Gray; 4 thread Mile
j IIims. The bent value lu the pit v.

Two I'alr

for

GENT'S

new Hue of M.'ii' Oolf Bliirtn;
SHIRTS five Htyhi
to attlect from, at from
(J5e up

25e

A

A

BlBPk

at 50c, aSc and 75e a yd
rxwptioiial bargain.

Special

$1.35

nlr line of liul tirltr- UNDERWEAR hTUuA I'ntlHrwpar:
tlm kiud
y per garuifiit
tic fur; our price only

TUNT'I 5HY
VJLlU 0 OUA

Skirts

wlila.
la an

Owlnif to the latHiieNa of the aeanon

Sulta-T-

lliulerwear

n',w ,lne of
A lipids

24--

a varMy of
$1 and $1.25

A dpw llun of
all thp ni'WPHt
Hliailw aud poloriniri of Hilk vtiinl- 60 tu 2'ie phi'Ii

utliera ank
Another line of Kanoy
IirawiT. to inaU'li only

tr C
O

$2au.1$2.fiO

Children's Linen. Cloth and White Duck
25e pupIi
Sailor Hate All alxw; only
ut from

i

1

Wash Goods

Willi Straw Cap to match, only

WINSOR TIES

1 I

Piq iqc

60c, 75c,
$1.0011.50

fnirn

STORE NEWS

We want your confidence and patronage, and are making every legitimate endeavor to
get it. This week's store news will prove a Mjney Saver. So scan this "ad" carefully.

y

V

tj wt Mnacxoo

AiiTttTQTT,i"n.Qpn

am,

ll

CO,

HARDWARE

first-clan-

irrsiT,

POST

J.

JE.

Luiieiifj

Silk Sashes

'i5 yrd

:i

nl Tie SaLfn'M

and Sahen put on

mhIh to cIimm
le a phitiipe to own a 1 ie or

trT"

A

new Hue of KAMI

rnh

out at aptual ocmI.
for Ultle mouey.

uwt

VtlLS Juit received at.
--

15c. 40

and 75e

aJ.

tln of

the Cleveland administration the
neoewity of II. I.
f.iim tl did and of
figuring Ilia premium to be pnid. a well
as the condition that the homls mtiat he
paid for In gold, practically excluded the
!
mM of the people.
In the present Inxtnnce, however, no
euch hindrance rxMs, and the rernill of
the Offer mill
a feet as to
Whether or not people or small means
can be depended upon to deal directly
with the governient and tike their
wlthniit the Inlervetitinn of a
broker or other agent.
As snhocrlptioiis tip to f VX) will be atPOR TI1U MONTH OP MAY.
tended to before the Inner Mils are conmay
sidered, the whole !rn, mo.otw
fro directly to the b ly of the people.
to mail sub
The result of the I'fT-Territorial Treasurer Kldodt has received returns from the folios Ing counties of
scribers will be awaited with much In taxes collected for the
month of May:
terest.

NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS

Absolutely Pur

5II0WINQ

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUHHK8

A McCKKIHHT. PUBLI(.HII8

TH08. HUUHR8
W. T. McCBmnnT,

Kdltor
Rim. Mitt, and City Kd

rilHLIKHIII DAIl.t AND WEKKLT.

Awclatwd Press Afternoon Telegrams.

Official Paper of Bernalillo

Count.

lArgwt City and I'onnty Circulation

The lTgrt New Mxiloo Circulation
Largest North Artiona Circulation
ALBl'yi'KHQl'K,

JI NK

IK.

1HWS

lue

Mrs. Maiiy K. Lkar, the noted woman
suffragist of Kaunas, was down on the
Count lr
program to lecture at Kl l'aso last Mon
day night. Hhe failed to materialize.
and the good people of Kl l'aso have Hernsllllo.... isuft'a
INMII
come to the conclusion that there are
1SI'7
some redeeming features yet left In the 9s:orTo ...... Hif,
iMWfl
peculiar half of the leaae household.
1S1I7
Valencia ....
Thkki are some people who will get Colfax
Sierra
no end of comfort out of the fact that Santa Kt
Inheritances are to N taxed lu the rev
en ue bill. 1 h lei provision is a thoroughly San Mlsufl ..
Just one, for if anything should pay tax
It Is money which comes to a man who Dons Ana....
does not earn It.
(i uailalupe. . .

nr

of the best men in the city for K.ldy .
secretary of the Territorial Kalr la T. J.
Curran. He Is being nrged to accept the
position by a numher of citizens, and If
be Is elected and accept the position the
CATTLE
success of the next fair Is assured.

Iit'b

get to work on the Territorial

Kalr.

ltSrons

Apparitions,

Gut. Otkho will Rlva this city a good press. This ghastly spirit
sometimes asebauoe In the enlistment of men (or lbs sumes the part of a promenader
on some
Infantry regiment.
lonely road, who lerrillee belated travelers
out of their wits. Kew persona credit
AotxiKiMeu to bratlstreet's and Iun & these blood curdling accounts of the
Co., commercial affalra look opon the doings of his glioetship. but there la a
tenement
willed Is uuuueMloualily
war M likely to be of abort duration.
haunted at times. M hen a nervous mal
attacks the humau tenement the
Santiago ta merely the Spanish way ady
manifestations are most appalling, and
of spelling "St. lago," meaning 8k usually most violent at night. Bleepless-nesif nervousness Is disregarded, be
Jaiues. It waa recently caunonlied by
comes chronic, and the entire system suf
Behley.
fers in consequence, hor disturbance of
The hoodoo number still doea business the nerves Hostellers Htomach Hitters Is
a
thorough remedy, as II also Is for maat toe old stand. Those
shells laria,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, const Illahare prored very unlucky for the tion and biliousness.
Bpautarda.
s,
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Schiilx, of 4M Vegas, giving an account
of the death of Prof. J. A. Hand, Jr., there
on Tnesdav afternoon, at 4::
o'clock.
Prof. Hand was the leader of ths Lai
Vegas military band; Is i.i years of age,
and was the sou of Prof. John A. Hiuid,
Sr.. one of the greatest musicians ot
Chicago. The deceased was
consumptive, and the remains were shipped to
Chicago on the Kith, accompanied by bis
wife and two younger brothers.
THE MOUKKM HKAUTT
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with Its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxatlvs
remedy, she nses the gentle and pleasant
Syrnp ot Klgs, made by the California
Klg Syrup Co. ouly.
a Ronta to taa Phlllpiilaoa,
The station platform was crowded last
evening by a large uuiuIkt of people
bent on welcoming (he "sojer boys" who
came In from Kansas on their way to

y.

Hood's Sarsapnrilla

me

llar-rou-

I'OI-ll.A-

WW
13AE0NG

is.

nvmn

tlon and Water Supply. Kiamlnatlona nd
B'Piini. mpa. plant ana estlmatea. Cnrret- pondrnre Holii ltrd. Kwm IS, Armllo block,
vnr. sru m. aim naiiroau avenue.
DIM. BISHOr
HISHOP,
PHYSICIANS
AND
- nuraeona
- JOMQtOPATIIIC
m- - and raalrtence
post
pflics. ()ld Telephone B. New Trlrohoni
lea. Mrs. Marlon Hl,hop. M It., office bonra,
1 to t p. m. frank O. Blaonp, M. U., offlca
v in iu a. m.. ano l lol aoa 7 to B p. m
Biir,
1 aka elevatiw at Whitney's.

f

d

c,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
Wholesale

la
avenns

and 7 to

V

IIOUSMIOLDyQDS
and IHCYCLKS.

M. D.

AHMIJO

ukntint.

J, Alser, I. D.
HIXK.K, (IPPOHITK

K.

.

ILKKt.D

p. m.i 1 :80 p. m. to k p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
4SS. A ppnintmenta mails b mail.

BKRHAHO A. RODRT,
T
LAW, Albnqnerqns, N.
attention given to all bnalneaa
penainin to mc proleaauin. Will prartlca In
all connaof the territory sod before Uia United
ttutea land oBire.
ATTOHNKY-A-

JACOB K0KBEK& CO

Wagons,

JOHMSTOM

a Specialty.
aoarantaad la All Work

First and Gold,

riMri

For Sick op Well.

rimcAL,

HYGIENIC

H. W. U. HK1 AM
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW.
Albnqnerqns, N.
L. M.
Ollice, KlnS National Bank building.

I. at

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

Troataa'a Raa,

&.i.rviiour ftuja So.
rots ( 'ami v Cnllmrlli', tile moat won
ftorful tiuili,utl fliH.overv of ths sire, p'eaa-i.n- t
unit inlrcaliniir to Iho laate, fti'l ainiitly
nnil poniUvi'ly on kiilncra, liver and bowels,
leaiiainir llin piitirs svatetn, dlel cold,
rurn
fever, liabltual constipation
and blllnuanoaa. I'lesas buy and try a box
IU, aft, M) tenia, boldawl
of U. (J. (1.
s;uaraateed to curs bjr all druKgiats.
Okimi

WAHTKU, rOK SALB, StBNT AND

LOST--

ESTABLISHED

4

Wot Bala.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
K. Daniels, 1413 south First street, Al-

buquerque.
Katlre wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
ovth U road way.
For sale A
soda water plant
lu a live thriving town; good business.
Inquire at Citi.kn oulce for particulars.
flrst-cla-

Bor Beat,
For rent fire room cottage and furniture for eiile at half value. Call at 10IM
south Third street from 7.1)0 till IW
o'clock.
Loat.

Lost A golden opportunity if yoo fail
to take advantage of the great removal
sale now going on at J. (). Gideon's, ths
people's furniture man, First street, near
railroad avenue.

for Ovar jrirty Yean,

An Old and Will-Thu- d
Brhidy.
Mrs. Window's Hnothlng Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect success. It aoothea Uie

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is tt best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleas- jit to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Iu
value Is Incalculable.
He sure and ask
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Byrup, and
take no other kind.
-

H le;haet Caah Frloae Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 tiold avenue, ueit to Wells
Kargo Kinross oUloe. Bee me before yon
boy or sell.
Hundreds of thousands have been Induced to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy by reading what It haa done for others, and having tested lu merits for
themselves are
Its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists.

atieeutor's Notice.
In the matter of the estate o! the late
Ikm Uouloo Mlrabal, of Ban Uafael,
Valencia eonnty, New Meiteo.
All Interested are notilled that on the
till day of April. 1M8, the undersigned
was by the probate court ot Valencia
county, N. Mduly appointed eiecutor of
said estute, and did at once qualify In the
premises, and that therefore all persons
having claims against said estate must
present them for allowance within one
year from such appointment.
All persona knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estute are requested to at ouce
settle the claim. Claims may tie presented to the undersigned at 8an Uafael,
N. M, or to B. tt. Hodey, the attorney tor
the estate, at bis ouice In Albuquerque,
N. U..
BlLVKHTUS IflHArML.
Ktecutor.
The alius raeuiuatle Itlcyole Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
aud edge, combined with
finsuiuutlo nose pads,
on whluh the pelvic
felt
bones rests, and affords more seating
surface without dialing ttiau any saddle
Invented. Kecoiumended by phslclaus to
be truly hygienic. For sale at Old Town
postotliue ou the plaza.

Oood.

1878.

PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

zz-"0-1d
Of the Dannrnbauin Holler (irlat Mill at Bernalillo. N. M., the Sale to lake Place at
front l(Hir of the Poatoflice at Albuquerque, N. at., at 1 1 o'clock
a. ui., June is, lews.
1
Public notice la hereby given that because
Llartte Uantlrnbaum. Wiinrd bv htr hiial,aiil.
did on June V7, Ihwh, make their truat deed to
the uuderalsned to secure unto Hamuei lewla
the payment, with coata.feeeand liilereat, of their
promiaaory iiirte of that date for J,6oo run
ning one year with intereat at 1'4 per cent per
anuum, wliu li aald tni.t deed Is recorded In
-:
the rx olllcio recorder's oltlcs of Bernalillo
county. New aleilco, In volume o at page 1V0
of the Kecordiof Truat l)eeda; and did alao
Oar Lata a Saaalaltv.
ke
aoatis
thereafter, on the I Nth day o November of
mn
that eame year, execute tn the uiiilrniian
additional or aupolemrnul truat Inattument to
ercure unto aald Lewis their note of the latter
I
uate tor si.ouo additional, running; one year
iiuin me inner aate ano Deanns like Intereat,
and which aald latter inetruinenlie alao record
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ed In aald eame ollice and tuuik ati.Muaaia,
ALBUQUERQUE,
i i
N. M.
and brcauee both of aald proinlMMiry untra are
now 1011a nan uue and unualtl. and DeliiK ao
regueatrd lu writing by the Irani holder of aald
3T,
3F1
uromiMory notra, and Wins' eo thereunto duly
authorlied by aald two Uuat Inatrumenui
In order to pay aaid two iiolra, tuyetlirr with Nestl-- O
the lllteren, frra, Uira and cou III the prem-lea- ,
,
1.
1 will, at 11 o'clock a.
in., on haturday,
June IS, I huh. at Uie front dot of Uie United
Sutra poatollke in the city of Albuquerque, In
euid county, aril at public vendue, to the lushest and brat blddrl for caah, all ol the real esara'ex mCZXi&f-Ji'Jt'- i
ILtl, CiUP.t
tate and chattrla mrulloiird In aald two truat Botldhur Paper
luetnimeute, aud which are aa follows, that la AJ-- ays
1
Bloek
u PfJoti. It,'
to eayj
The Dannenbaum Holler Urlat Mill comFirst St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
plete, the aame being "a tract of land Itiulrd
in the town of Bernalillo In aald county, tnraa.
iitmg- Ibo fret from north to south, and HH4
Iret from eaat to wrat, and brins bounded on
the mirth by a line aeven frrt eouth of
the fence of Nrntnra L. de Kirchuer,
outn by a line arvrntren fret north of the
etableof Joaefa f. L'atillo,and brlus the aame
plrceof laud drrdnl to L. Uaiinrnbauin by
dred dated June e, IsoS, from Joaefa f. Caa-tlll- o
aa the aame la recorded In Uie
recorder's iiHuc for llrmallllo county, Nrw
Mrncii, In bMk 34 at
'aS'a; alao all Uie
bullilinga and chattrla altuated upou aaid tract
of land, the buililinsa lirlna- - the llanneu-ba- n
111
louring Mill, and the chattrla brins Uie
nnlllns: niathniery, conalalins ol a Klrhmoud
(Ind.lC'lty Mllla Worka roller urlat mill com.
Plrtr, airiirdiiig to the plan of said worka of
June 8, Ihus, No. S4,4i)-a- , and conaiatliis of a
bollrr and ensine aud their trapplnsa com-plrtrollers, diiatera, blna, ahattins aud machinery, elrvaliira, brlliiig. pulleya, boltrra,
alrvra, punlirra, ai ourrra, hopprra, etc., etc.
1 he buildiiisa aud machinery are practically
nrw, and are lu perfri I older.
Ihn 1a iiir Ik-- . clmuce lor a mill man to be
bad lu the aolltliwrat.
The total amount of the drbt, Including ths
principal llotra, IntrrraL coal a. frra, etc., up to
the time of the aale will be about the aiim of
Niia ll.FKi.o, Trustee.
li. S. Kodsv, Attorney for 1 ruatre.

ZZZZiZnz,

FLOUH, GRAIN &

WanUd.
Travflllrig salesmen wtlh good references eao apply to Randall flail A Co.,
Hlliley bulliliug--, Chicago, for light line
of cutlery. Samples ou commissi oq.
Wan tstl Just to Inform yon that J. 0.
Gideon, the First street seoond hand
ools man pays the highest price for any
salable article compatible with telling
the same at a very small protlt.
Madams
Normand,
Clairvoyant,
Palmist anil Magnetic Healer, can be consulted on all affairs of life. G Its lore
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. 110
South Third
street,

Houaahold

BATH CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IRwTN, President and MuuccrJ
607 Church Street, NauhviUe, Tennessee.

L

RanalrlDC Painting- - and Trimmlof
Dona on Hbort Notios. I I I i t I i
Corner Copper It. ml Pint 8L,

'

i

Pleasant, Toolng, dearulng, Rebulldln. Invigorating, SfrcngtlV
enlne. With It you can hav in your own room, a Sanitarium,
Hot Sprinn. Turkish- - RuaaW Medkaled, Dry Steam, Vapor.
AlcohoL CJxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Qoinios or Sulphur
Bath, At a Cost of about 3 cents per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

LAW. Albaqnrrqne, N.
aud a, int National

FRANK W. CLANCY,
,
room, S and S, N.
T. Armllo bulldliiR, Albuquerque, N. M,
. W. ItOHMON,
TTOKNKY AT-LAmice over Hob.
L ertaon'a srocery atore, Albuquerque, N.M.

Albnancrane. New Meiico.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

ATTOHNKY8-AHank balldlng.

Vshlolaa.

Cor,

as,
WILLI AM u,
.
Dfflcs, room T,
N. 1. Armllo building, Will practice In
all the conrta of the terrltot y.

A

Mantiraetnret of and Dsala

Sold Cheap for Caah or on
the Installment flan. Alan
rented at reaaouable rates.

oq

IIOUKH-Un- tll
a. m. and frrta
OKFICK B:S0
and frum 7lnln. m. tin,
ana reaiaenre. JiU waat Oold aauua, A.Uu
aaerqas, N. M.

New Mexico and Ariiona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

AuroojBamo.ua.

flpaler

aa.

J. 8. KaMardaf ,

w. e. hops,

General Manager,

Shop,

and Kptall

FUKyjTDUE"

UlTMDAr BVaSTBMOAT,
and realdance. No. 41S West Mntil
Teleohnna No. IS. DBIra honia
anna.
v a. m
:au
;sa
p.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

BaUafaotlon

WH1TCOMB. Proprietor.

Ga

KKICK

TUB UNIT lit) STATES.
"Mtroniest In the World."

a

H.

I.

OH

Horae-Shoel- nr

WAY.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

H :lu to 1 1 a
mru ti reel, iio-ira- ,
m. 1
to S p. m. Hpeclal attention (Itso to cbronla
ani4 aiaeapwa nT women.
H.
JOHSmiS,
A KCHITKCT
Plana,
and pa.
tlmatrs fnrnlahe.1 (or all daaaaa nf nnfld-Ir- r
ii. and
arrhltectural work. OftlLct SOS Wt
inroad avenaa.

a iv
i i
to a
(i 8. hanerrtar. a. D.

Carriages,
Buckboards.
Ths Best

FARE SI 3d

JOHN TASUH Kli, M. U..

THIi EQUITABLE
LlftJ ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Pine

nf

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves"3371
Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

AND m'VlltliN.OSr.
rlYICIAN
Armio bonding. Cornet n Kl'ro--

all.

aUaWa-aUd-

SNtltt.H,

KNMlNKEK-HI'KCIAl.TY-l-

com-pani-

us

A.

AT-La-

$.36,-oco.oo- o

bl

Ol'lMtimox to national expaniilnn will
be an excellent platform for Mr. Bryau
Wm. Little, a big cattle raiser of Ash- San Kranclsco and the Philippine Islands.
In l'.UO if he desires to enjuy the aeolu-alo- n land, Kan., Is In the city
Young ladles who would become highly
of private life.
W. A. Keith and wife, popular folks of
Indignant it an Albuquerque young man
Wluslow, are at oturges Kuropeau.
A I'MTKD effort ehould be niale to
should address them before an Introduc
11. II. ilrady, of the Uaula Ke fruit and
eura the building of a bridge acroea the relrigera'or Hue, was in the city from
tion were down at the train rolling on
Klo Brands, ou the wagon road from Topeka yesterday.
the boys from Kausas and exchanging
Mrs. Kloyd K. Wbltson joined her
d
Thornton to Bland.
dowers for "hard tack." They were
at lialon this morning, she having
bright eyed, husky looking lot of lads and
Thi opening for the enterprise of the left tor the north last ulglit.
will doubtless make a showing for themVYni.
who
liallowell,
was
la
by
Htatea
being
south
doing
our
I'nlted
made
that
selves. The volunteers numbered 100
army and nary la sure to bring an era of some work for the Postal Telegraph
and were recruited, twenty five each
couipauy, has returned to the city.
wonderful prosperity aoon.
The Kaptist church has extended an
from Lawrence, Paolo, Leavenworth and
to Rev. Mruce Kinney to be
Glrard, Kansas. The young men were
Kansas sent one hundred of her beet invitation
come pastor, aud lu very probable that
recruited by Capt. K. G. Clark who was
youug men to the war, In the recruits us win accept.
sent back from 9an Francisco for that
who pined through thta elty last night
L. L. Henry, the popular young attor
purpose. They will go to complete the
on their way to Baa Francisco.
ney of Gallup, came lu from the west last
night aud is around among the local le
Twentieth regiment now at San FranKkanci confesses that Spain la beaten gal lights
cisco that will start for the Philippines
about July 1.
A. L. Conratl, the Santa Ke railway
and expects that the war will auon end
Pranos alao deelrea It to be underatood travuling auditor, came In from the
last night, and Is checking up the
that aha la very frleudly to the United south
popular ticket ageuts at the local depot
Btatea.
Jerry fioLcult, cue of the most suo- I'ncli 8am ha decided to establish an maa'ail
ntiaexa of IUe noiOIOOB Bill!
o. nun 3L John's!
D. IH'JH.
MlUCEL A. OTEUU,
at
American nntifH
neighborhood, is lu ths elty to(Heal)
Governor.
looks aa It Uie United Statee Intended to day, aud has his name on the register at
By the Governor.
give the aoldiere the benellt of tree de rilurgee' Kuropeau.
Geo. H. Wallace, Secretary.
Prof. C. .L. Herrlck and family will
livery anyhow.
peiid nioet of their summer vacation out
Bobbad the OrmTa.
Niw llKsiou it called upon to furnltib in the handia mountains. The professor, A startling Incident, of which Mr Undo
more aoldiere In proportion to American however, will come to town quite often John Oliver ot Philadelphia, was the sub- Sam
from the mountains.
ject, la narrated by him as follows: "l
population than any etate In the I'uloii.
W. Kathol, C. K .
representative of was in most dreadful condition.
My Says
It It all right. Thi territory is patriotic the (Jeruian companythethat coutrols a beet
waa almost yellow, eyes sunken, This is
and pugilistic
sugar factory lu .New ork, was enter skin
tongue coated, pain continually In back
tained by llie members of Hie commer aud sides, no appetite gradually grow- America'
Tula far In the war fourteen men cial cluo last evening.
ing weaker day by day. Three physio Qraatest
Mrs. H. M. Batcheler, of St. Joseph, laua had given me up. Fortunately a
have been killed and thirty-fivwounded
In the Dulled Slates army and navy. It Mo., Is here on a visit to her parents. Col. friend advised trying 'Klectrlc Bitters;' Mtdlcin.
Mrs. J. M. Moore. Mr. Moore met and to my great joy and surprise, the It will
Is a remarkubly small lone, considering aud
his daughter up the road, and returned tlrst bottle made a decided Improvement Sharpen
the eiteut of the operation.
I continued their use for three weeks,
with her to the city last uight.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer returned last and am now a well man. I know they YourAppstlko,
Ths hpanlsh armada from Cadii la evening from Uallup with Leonardo Mor- saved my life aud robbed the grave of Purify and
somewhere on the oceau, and L'ncle Bam eno, who waa bound over by Justice another victim.'' No one should fall to Vitalize Your Blood, Ovoroomo That
will see to it that It doea not get back to Kuoheubeoker, of that place, on the try them. Only 60 cent per bottle, at Tired Feeling--.
Get a bottle of
J. U. O'Kellly & Co.'s drug store.
Hpaini providing, of course, that the charge o( assault with Inteut to kill aud
Hoolt Sarsaparllla and begin to
commit robbery.
Kumar a Mlalaka.
flrt cornea to American waters.
tab It TODAY, and realize the great
The Misses Hlggason, two of the well
There Is a rumor In circulation that food tt Is sura to do you.
puniio eciiooi teachers, as pre- Kd. Armstrong,
The experience of the United Btatea snown
sou
Capt.
A.
of
Arm
J.
viously stated In The Citizen, will strong, of
this elty, had died either at
regulars with the wily red man will speud their summer vacation at Inde
Tampa
or
Antonio,
San
somewhere
else
stand them In good stead In the Invasion pendence, uo. I hey left for their old down on
the southern coast. Kdward en k AaMTka's Oraataal Madiolus. AU druultla.
of Cuba, where the Spanish guerillas are home last night.
listed at Gallup, under Lieutenant Green.
W ash. Kreuch, of Prescott,
was attacked and when bis father heard from him at
pursuing the tactics of the Apache.
Chaap Rataa la Washington.
by a maddened bull the other day, aud rami, the letter being dated on June 6
On July 2, 3 and 4 tickets will be
was badly, if not fatally, gored. The bull Kd, was the "liveliest corpse" to be found
While Spain la hawking her securi- had
sold to W ashlngton aud return for SM.40,
the man down ou the grouud, aud among Koueevelt'o famous "Hough Rid Passengers must leave the same
day
ties about among the pawnshops of
before the animal would leave the prosers,
ticket is purchased, and returning may
government
la
the United States
trate mau It had to be shot aud killed.
leave Washington any day between July
being besieged with offer to subscribe
Bssolatloaa or Condolaaioa,
Judge C. N. Sterry. who was called to
8th and 15th, provided, however, that by
In the United States district court depositing tickets with and paying fee
for the whole 3J0,iW01UU) Issue of bonds Chicago a short time ago on legal matters connected with his ollicej as general Thursday morning the following resolu oi du cents to ma joint ageut at w ash
authorized.
counsellor of the Santa Ke Pacllicaud tions ot respect were adopted In open Ington on or before July li, lsist, an ex
railways, passed
(iRKAT houor la again conferred on Southern California
tension ot limit will be eranted. euabl
through the city lust ulght for Los An- court, aayo the New Mexican:
Ing holder to leave W ashington as late
New Mexico. The territory 1 to be cailod geles.
Your nndersltfued committee, atipolut- - aa August HI, iwn. No stopovers will
upon tor a regiment of iufautry. The
Percy Mcltae. clerk at Whltnev com ed by this houorable court, to draft oe allowed in either direction.
regiment can be raised In a few days. pany has returned from his vacation at resolutions touching upou the death ot
W. B. Tni'LL, Agent,
They will probably be a part of the army Camp niiilcoinh. Mrs. J. A. Hummsrs Samuel Kiuerson Black, a member of the
of
report
court,
as
respectfully
bar
this
Several
letters
from New Mexico's
and daughters, Misses Maud and Ida, and
that will occupy Porto Kieo.
"Hough Ulders were received lu His clt
their lady friend, Miss Owen, also came follows:
W hereas. on the 2Uth day ot May last
yesterday. W ilinot, the game son ot Col
A i'OI'KTHT editor puts the old question home iroiu the same popular mountain
past, his associates In the bar ot this tirat n. a. luioin, writes a twenty rour page
resort yesterday afternoon.
judicial
court
aud
his
In letter, dated from Tampa. Florida, on
friends
lu new sliape, and says to bis subscribdistrict
Pruf. J, P. Owen, who has been hers
ers: "brother, don't stop your paper be- the past week, expects his family here the city of Santa Ke heard with profound June 12th, and tells a big lot of good
of tne ueatn or ttamuei Kiuerson news about the "Rough Riders." I he
cause yon don't agree with the editor. one evening next week from Mesllla regret
Mack, a mem tier of said bar and resldeut boys left Tampa on the evening of the
The last cabbage you sent us didn't agree Park, after which arrangements will lie of said city; therefore, be it
day the letter was written, the ships
for the trip to Hulida, Colo, where
Resolved. That In the decease of said vouciiimi ney west, auu iroiu mere sailed
with us either, but we didn't drop you made
mt. uwen will be stationed next season Samuel Kmerson
of
Black
the
bar
this
for Cuba. Wlliuot Is very quiet on the
acfrom our subscription list on that
aa principal of the public sclnsds there
district has lost a valued and promising subject of the "quitting corporal" of the
count."
P.
J.
Topeka.
of
Ka'tttr,
K
lr.
aud K
member, his acquaintances a friend new Mexico
who suddenly
Ayes, of Kauias City the former chief whose place cannot be tilled and the went lame andvolunteers,
reques ed to be left beOrncKiu and privates of the United iturtfeou of tl.e Huiila Ke railway aud the commuully
citizen of recognized hind, but of course he la kuown and es
States army ate now given through latter a director of the bantu Ke Him worm; ami ue it
pecially among the boys ot this oily.
la from Silver
Resolved, That we deplore the untimetickets when making long journeys, In- pital aiwociatioii-raMore honors for George Kunz, ths duo
City lant niRht and are here to day. They ly ending ot this young life full of hope,
tor son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kunc, of
stead of a goveruiueut order on each road leave for the went
possibilities,
feeling
amtalent aud
that
city, a snort time ago i ue citi.kn
over which they travel for trauHporta-ttou- .
The remains of P. VV. Mis.Suvldon. who bition has been robbed ot an honored de mis
George as having graduated
This is a coucesslon the govern- died lu a Kailroad avenue rooming house votee; the social life has been deprived ot mentioned
with high houors at the Missouri Medical
ment has beeu seeking for a long time to ou inurwiay. will ue shipped by Coder- - one ot its brightest members; and that college at hi. 1.0UIS. Hits paper uow
laker htroiig to Chelsea, Indian Territo the government has lost one of Its faith- learus mat ne lias tun been anno luted
get from the railroads.
ry, for burial. Mrs. McSpaddeu has ar- ful servants; be It further
one of the assistant physicians at the
rived here from Chicago ami she will acResolved, That lu respect to the memcity hospital of St. Louis. He is deetiued
lr la worse than folly for anyone to company
liody of her liimbaud to Its ory, these resolutions be spread upou to be oue of the widely known physicians
the
question, at the preseut time, the wisdom last resting place.
the record of this court aud It is re- oi tne west.
of holding conquered Spaulsh territory.
Harry P. Owen, the obliging district quested that this court do uow adjourn.
The policy of territorial expaualou has court clerk, having returned from his Respectfully submitted,
Awarded
Geo P. Moket,
not beeu formally adopted by this coun- vacation at Santa Ke, lleuver and Omaha,
R. C. GtlHTNKU,
Highest Honors-Wo- rld
s Fair,
au opportunity to C. li. Crosby, his
try. It baa beeu forced ou the nation by gave
Benjamin M. Beau.
assistant clerk, to take his vacation. Mr.
Medal,
Oold
Midwinter
Fair.
fusome
war.
At
of
the
the ctigeucles
Committee.
Crosby left lant night for Chicago and
ture time, after the war is over, the ludlana points, ami ou his reluru he will
Kuloglstle addresses were made by
DSXquestion may eouie up and be open to visit the
exposition at Judge MiKle, Hon. C. A. Spless and Geo.
debate whether or not the l ulled Vtatea Omaha.
P. Mouey, after which the resolutions
Hon. Bol. Luna, of Iju Vegas; Hon.
were spread upou the record.
shall retain permanent poseesslou of con Pedro l'erea, of
ilernalillo jand P. K
quered territory.
the civil engineer; A. H. Keadlnir
Huvaian'e Araloa aalva.
MMMM,
the stenographer, and T. J. Curran, all
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
LIMN.
being at Santa Ke yesterday ou inatters Bruises,
Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Anybody wishing to subscribe to the connected with the injunction case of
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Sores,
government loan can do so by pur the Albiniueruue Irrigation enmnauv. are Corus, Tetter,
aud all Hklu Krupliona, aud posichasing a puetoUloe order or by securing lu the city to day, coming dowu from the tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
capital last night.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect aalisfue-Hoa bauk draft, payable to the treasurer of territorial
A. u. Wells, general superintendent of
or mouey refunded. Price tit cents
bond
least
that the Hauta Ke racitle aud Southeru Call per box.
the tutted Bute. The
For sale by J. 1L O'Reilly &
, drawing 8 per forula, with a party of friends,
can be secured U tor
left last Co., Druggists.
ulght for Chicago. Among the party was
eeut Interest.
Uaatb of CnliMii HaaS.
This offer, directly to the people, as ei i'oslmaeter Kruest A. tiruunfeld, aud the
Democrat, speaking uo
(or the
K. McKiroy, who Is here aa stenoplained mora fully lu Secretary (J age's iMMliiiasler, states that hedoubt
has gone to grapher Jn the hearlug of Indian depreA Part drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
departure In this country vtasinugiou to worx tor Big s appolut dation claims against the government,
circular,
has received a letter trout William 40 YEAPS TI IF STAND A.PP.
la the to eallod popular boud subscilp iueut as poMluiuHler of Albuquerque.
hue-bau-

KAHL

1017
1.4360
8.1896
1.5188

Total.

CARDS

Room 10, Crom
ATTOHNKY Albnqtirra.ue,
N. M.
r, R. HtHROIIS,

that of the Equitable
Lne Assurance society
intrenched behind
of Assets of which
$50,000,000 is Surplus, It
can bid dt fiance to "hard
times" or "falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
There 11 no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many good strong
but the Equitable
is the strongest ot them

5 H'J
n H4
III 4S

'J, nns

MONEY TO LOAN,

is

HW

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.,,
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

ASSOCIATION,

SAI.K.

Impregnable

m

Open A.11 tlie Year.

f

Mexico.

An

Resort,

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
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to
Proclamation
California Utile.
Governor Otero Thursday Issued the
following proclamation modifying the
quarantine against the cattle front the
state of California:
vt hereas.
The cattle sanitary board of
the territory of New Mexico has olllelally
requested me to modify the quarantine
proclaimed by Governor W. T. Thornton,
dated January 2v, 18H7, prohibiting the
passage of cattle from tne state of California through the territory of New
Mexico, except under the conditions ap
plying to southern eattle as dellued in
the proclamation of aald Governor Thornton, on the lhtli dty of Kebruary, 18U6,
aud
Whereas,
I am satisfied that the eattle
Interests lu New Mexico will In no way
be Injured by said modification of said
proclamation of said Governor Thornton;
and I am further eatlMled that the conditions which called forth the said proclamation at the time, do not exist.
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
territory of New Mexico,
of
f;overoor the
of the authority vested In
me by law, do hereby Issue and publish
this quarantine proclamation, revoking
aud annulling the proclamation of VV. T.
lhornton, governor ot Iew Mexlco.uated
January SU, 1HV7, against eattle from the
said state of California, and It la hereby
proclaimed that eattle from the said state
ot California, are permitted and allowed
to pass into and through the territory of
isew Mexico, provided the same are
accompanied bv permit Issued by the
inspector ol tne united btatea bureau
of animal Industry, certifying that the
said cattle are healthy and are not Infected with boophllius bovls (Texas fever
tick) or In any way liable to convey or
communicate Texas fever to New Mexico
eattle; and provided further, that said
California cattle shall at all limes, while
In transit through the territory of New
Mexico, be subject to the Inspection,
rules aud regulations of the cattle sanitary board of ald teirltory.
Done at the Kxecutlve Ollloe. Santa Ke.
Mew Mexloo, this t4in day of May, A.
GOV.

Kvery once in a while a sliost crone no
In the columns of the daily or weekly
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Vhitcomb Springs and

If RmloTKrd l

Reports of the Collectors From Ten
N.
Territorial Counties.
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Farm and Freight Wagons
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Truatee'a Sale.
Whereaa. Dun If I Morrill and Julia Morrill,
did, 111 and by a certain drrd of truat, dated
the lnth day of Auuuat. 1SW4, and rrcordrd lo
biNik 4, pase Oils, uf the rrcord ol truat deeda,
in the county of Hrrnalillo. trrntory of Nrw
M rileo, in thr oilier ill tlir probate c'lrrk and
el
otticio recorder of aald county, convey to J. K.
Sillier, aa uuatre, the followlns real eatate,
itunte In the city of Albuuurrqe, couuly of
llrrualillo and territory of New Meiico, town
A lot fifty (60) by one hundred and forty-tw- o
(14
feet, on the nonliwrat corner of
VYaahuitrton avenue aud Broadway. Albuquerque, Nrw Mraico, the aame fronting- lilty too)
frrt on Hroadway aud our hiindrril and forty-tw(14'4I frrt ou WttaluiiKton
avrniie, and
bounded on the north by property of C.
Iirandr and on the wrat by A. M (, entile or
Jeauit rathrrv. It brlna the amne piece of
sround convayrd lo Vgna lo tclva by A. M.
tirntlle, Urcrrnbrr 1 S. Inhd, and recorded In
hooks, page si, record, of Uerualillo county,
New Meiico.
Suld drrd of truat waa made to ercure Charlea
Scluill the payment of a proiinaanry note
iu aaiil dred of truM dalrd the lhth day
of Aiiguat, 1HM4, and bring for the aum of two
thtni.and I'J.ooo) dollaia. payable to the order
of thr aald Charlea S, holl in our yrar from the
dule thrirof. with intrrrat thrrron fioin maturity at the rate of tea per cent per annum until
paid.
Aud whereas, the whole of aaid note, together
with intrrrat thrrron from thr IMhday ot November, thus, at the rate atoireaid, la due and
Ul!p,lld,
Now therefore. on the application In writing
of the legal holdrrof aaid promissory note.anu
in acconluiice with the trrma and conditlolia of
aald drrd of tiuat, and the power vr:itrd In me
aa truatre, I do hrrrhy give notice, that for the
purpoae of paying the principal and intereat of
the aald proniiaaory note, amounting on the
day of aale hereinafter mentioned to thr atlin
of two thousand thrrr hiiiidird and thirty dollars and tilty crnta li.:to.tiO), and all ro.ia
and rapruara attetuling the eaeculiou of said
process, Including cost of advertising, aalr and
convryaucr, also the reanonable tera of the
trii.trr, and alrm a reasousblr solicitor a fre. all
provided to hr paid ty the smd deed of truat,
I will, on Monday, the 1 1th day of
July. Imih,
at the hour id l's o'clock, hoou, of said day, at
the tioot doiir of the poatnllicr ill the city of
Altniqiiriqur, county ot Hcrnalillo, in thr
v
of Nrw Mexico, sell and ili.posr of the
said hrrelntielorr drecrllied rral estate atpuhili'
ailLllou, to the highest Mud
huidei t.r iaali,
lo pay aaul liitlrbirdnrss aud the elpenee
the eaecutlon ot said trust.
J. K. St i ii.il, Trustee.
Albuquerque, N. M . June 11, Ibue.
Kt)H WAK WITH
AtiKNTS "WANTK1I
Including battlra on era and
land. Contains all about aimlra. navirs, forta
miu wttr-nii- m
ui cmiiii Usitioiiii, mtui uruijliic
.tttry of lltr urt ui vW lory nl the uulUnl ikrwev:
tvllit evrtytluiiH Hliuut Samii-tn- i,
Schley, flu
..p tuiiiiiiaiitiria, uy ilUII.
H
Jmiiicn K Mti k ill i tiuiitf, the
tiilifpul lrnilfr for
t'uUi libte in it i fidlla of CtHifctrfstsi,
TUm
tu inntk publlttht-UH0 lmne puit;
ttupfrb
iimny in nrh coloni.
i'o).rtti iiiMJtt. llititffMl bunk, luuli-l,- 4
Ha
coiltiiiliHi(iii, It i rut piut; only
Ki h ulw ribvi itHrivrs grunt, 1 prriiilum
fire- lt ni
for annittt;
(nornioui bu-vrtHO lUyi cretlit;
pmuI; oiitm fret. Writ-t- o
tidy. Atltlrrwi '1 be N.ihtiw'.. lUmk Conttm,
Dep t. 16, 6d DrilM.rn Mtreet Chua,.i.

lie

tu Df

lf,

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

Good Goods
113

at Low Prioos.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
CANDY

I I

CATHARTIC

.

1 L.

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

PIONEEK BAKERY!
SIBS-- r

BTBBBT,

B1XLIMQ BEOH., PaorsmoBf .
GALLUP COAL But Domestic Coal in use. Yard
Wedding CakeT a Specialty
opposite Freight Offti

A. J.iCRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. f 64
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

Gall at

Headquarters (or

ss

A. E.

WA1KEK7"

FIRE INSURANCE

beratirj latatl Building IuocIiUod.
Leather, Harass, BaiMlss, BailillsrT, (vain at J. O. riaMrides's l.amhar Vam,
HadtllsrT Hardware, Cut Bolss, Hlios
Nails, llaruss. Chalua, Whiis, Collars,
8wsat Fads, Castor Oil. Axle (irsase,
Bostuo Coach (ill, I'nto Nsgro, Ktnlilr
Harvestsr Oil, NsatsftMit Oil, Unt Oil,
Harness oil, Linseed OU, Castile riuap.
Harness tioap, Carriage Bponges
Cliituiois Bklu, Horse aledlclues.
tXxm
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
lli.hest Uarket Prices Paid for Hides
and Hkius.
Meats.
... ...

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Prloo

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keloher,

..

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD 8THEE1.
Prop

40 Railroad Ava Albuquerque.
For neit thirty days I will pay highest
EM1L KLEIN WORT,
cash price for household goods ot every
(intliimeu and pnlriou, before golug
II you eannot and the goods al the
description, liou't sell until you get my
furuiwli-Into wtr buj vour uiulorwr and
Koonouilat It Is no use looking elsewhere
bid. T. A. Wbittkn, 114 tiold avsuue.
Kotrelle. corner Bold and Vlrst streets
gofM.ii at the Uultlufi Kul bry UucmIh Is the oniumon exiressliiu amongst the Will Still T0I1 0Mmn1 wall
lutur ut 1J1
Co. aud iMVv hitit.
ladles ol ilbuqaeriias.
Btovs repairs at Vutrelle's.
double roll and up.
g

!

We Da lr Patronaf a, and ws
OaaraDtaa First-ClaBaklnf.
TslaaraphonlsraaollclUdanil
Ptomptlr Killed

company and will fit np ths same for an
office. W. V. Futrelle, the furniture man,
will move a door or two west on First
street and girt np his present stand to
Dr. John C. Berry, who will remove his
drugstore to tho corner.

NEWMEXICONEWSI
RATOM,
From the Rans.
C. J. Bavin, Keq., and family

hare gone

to Kllr.shethtown for tbe summer. Mr.
Gavin ta largely Interested In mining.
Alfred Uanby baa leased 10,000 acres of
land from tho llaswell grant company,
In tho vicinity of Kaglo Tall, for cattle

gralng.
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due
only to the originality and

nt
simplicity of

the combination, bnt aim

to the care and skill with which

H ta

ninnufactured hy wlontiflo processes
known to the Camporria Fie 8 r it
Co. only, and we wish to Impmt upon
all the importance of purchantna; the
trne and original remedy. As the
Syrnp of Flffs Is msnnfactared
by tho California I'm Srnvw Co.
only,
knowlcd- - of that fact will
aaaiat one In avoiding the worthless
imitntlnns manufactured by other par-ti- s.
The high standing of the California Fio Hntur-- Co. with the medical profpwion, and the ant Infavthm
whli'h the genuine Hyrup of Figs has
glren to millions of families, makes
he name of the Compnny a guaranty
of the excellence of Itr, remedy. It la
fur in advance of all oilier laxatives,
kn It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it dors not gripe nor
nniisraU. In order to get Its beneficial
effect, please remember the came of
the Company

it

Alexander Thompson sod alias Annie
Jones, popular young people of Rlossburg,
were united in marriage by Rev. Wm.
John.
Tho building of the Presbyterian
church ta undergoing repairs. The designs la papering were purchased from
Messrs. Dorn A Fogato. Kdgar Officer Is
doing tbo work.

From the Headlight.
CspU J. W. Fleming ta still working
for Uncle Bam as coal mine Inspector

notwithstanding his resignation was for
warded to tbe department more than
year since.
Udlo LaJo Castillo, Mexican work
log In ths Bant t Ke yards, met with i
sermin accident on Monday by which he
lost two toes from the right foot and had
tbe entire foot badly braised.
A tew days ago J as. Ilannlgan received
a letter from Mike Rose, who was one of
the first from Demlng to answer to the
call for "rough riders," and among other
newstheto was the announcement that
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
Mike had been mads sergeant.
AH FaARrtac. cat
On Friday last another four hundred
tot tavn i r, Kt.
n.Wkw rasa.
bead of cattle crossed ths border and
were Inspected by Deputy Inspector Jack
i
Kyle. This makes some eight hundred
bead which Messrs. Rankin A Ball bar
Tarsaa at aabMvtptiaa.
brought from Mexico within ft short tin..
SS 00
Illy,
hr mall, one year
Ii'My, by mnil.sii month.
m
00 Tbey cut out all tho steers and shipped
I
1 SO
mail, three month.....
bnt tho stock rattle have been
by mull, on month
SO them,
tilv, bv
,
hy rarrirr. on month......
7S placed upon their ranch sooth of Demlng.
Wrsly by mall, per year
00
t
Ths Daily Citiibn will be delivered In
CBKHILLOS.
the city at tli low rate of 10 cents vf week,
or ffr 7S cents per month, when paid monthly.
rule are lev than too oi any other From the Kef later.
Tl'fe
daily paver In the territory,
Adolph Kiegles went out to Dolores on
made known oa
ADVKHTIAINOtheKATK9
Tuesday, to take a position as engineer
oftlr of publication,
)ob office la on of the beat for tbe Ortli Mining company.
TIIK CITIZKN
aouthwevt. and all kinds of fob print.
n Is executed with Dsatness and at lowest
iemuos merenanu ship fresh vege
prlcva.
tables thrice a week from Albuquerque
BINDKRT,
Is
eomplets
added.
lust
THK well tilted to do any kind ol blodlnar. This fact suggests that there would bs
good money In a market garden here,
CITIZKN will be bandied at the oftlr
Sulnrrlpilon
will be collected by it. U.
As the result of tbe prosecution of the
Tii.ton. or can bs paid at the orBc.
given that order given case against 0. B. Hendricks, of Dolores,
NUTICK la hereby
upon Tub Citiibh will not
tr honored unless previously suduraed by Uie that gentleman Is no longer a Justice of
proprietors.
ths peace, and that precinct Is without
CITIZKN Is on sale at the following
fllK
A places In the cltyt B. h. Newcomer.
such an officer.
Ill
Kalirosrl avenue: llawley's New Iiepot, South
A. P. W hltHon, of tho W httson Music
Hrrond street! U. A. Mataoa
Co s, No. SOS
Kallroxl aveoue, and Harvey s Katiog llous company, was In Mail rid Wednesday on
at the depft.
LIST Tbe free list of Tss business. This firm has sold several One
TIIK p'KKR
embraces Notices of HlrUia, alar. Instruments here, all of which are giving
rtaaes, punerala, Deaths, Church Service and
nutertalnmenta where noadmlaalon I. dialled. entire satisfaction.
tiUUUKS
atcCkkll.IlT?
R. M. Voree ta expected to arrive to
kdltors and Publishers.
Cerrlllos in a few days accompanied by
Denver capitalists, who will Inspect ths
Benton and other properties In this die
trlct, probahlyjwlth a view of Investment.
1

HE DAILY CITIZEN.

anta

b--

From the New Mexican.
Mrs. W. W. Sterns went

to Denver.

elnatin Invert-- S Thursday morning, where she will reside
Alwajrsready
It FKiulrss ao In tho future.
As It and rrpro- The Chicago Tribune last Sunday pub
oruui mm .m-- sio ol baiKlt,
chestras, voosltata or Inslru-mentlished cuts of fifteen ladies representing
snbilats.
There la
runtime like It for an even- - types of western American beauty dis
InE'aentertainmsnt at bonirior luthaaonlal ath. covered by the
exposl
erln. You ran tins or talk to It and It will
reproduce Immediately and a often ss desired. tlon at Omaha. Mrs, A. B. Kenehan, of
your miiis; or wonia.
this elty, admirably represented Santa Fe
einly re"ont ol cut and dried suhlects. .iisvlally In
tbe group.
inparni In a laboratory; but thurphn$iljon ta
not limited to such performances. On the (irai.ho
ins contract tor tmiiding tho new
plume you can wully makeand Inatantly rapmduca
laundry at the government Indian school
of the voice, or any sound. Thus It constantly a wakens new Interact and Its charm Is ever has been let to
Michael Berardlnelll at
irvkii. tu repruaucuons are clear aaa Dnuiaui.
ana tUlH.tfO. Mr. Borardlnelll Is known
OP
a first-cla- ss
builder and the work will be
tfnnfautnrw(1 aiW thm nmtmnta of IV!!. Taint.
done.
well
filiM' ti rihI ManlniiAhl. Our tuliuihni,nl it hm4.
ut4
s)iiNrffr f lb wetrlol for Tulhiiig
in me case or the united States versus
'J.UUU MaVUiiUaj MuUM. W tile) uf CUliUe).
Sarah K. Young, John Young and Henrv
COLOMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,
Ilelt, of Red River, for Interfering with
720-72- 2
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. and preventing the survey for an adverse
claim by a United States deputy mineral
Nsw York,
Pas is,
Chic ado, surveyor, the Indictment was quashed
.St. Louis,
Philadsi.phia,

'fapWncsaresolUfordO1

liaitimosb,

wabbinoton,

buffalo.

WAR ATLAS
1

6 Pages of Colored Maps In One
Book, as Follows t

Manila liarhor
Vikli-showi-

at

Philippine

ng

dmtiwu-es.-

t'ulis and lUvana lUilxir
1,, niie Ulauds A Chlua.,
Wcl Indira
I '1

Sjiain anil l'ortuaial
North America
I lilted blulrs
r urope ....
r Um of all Nations

1

111 4 Inches

11114
Ill 1 14
111x14
VI
111x14

lis

Ulll

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

11x14
91x14
11x14
THS BEST MAPS PUBUaHEO.
I'nnted on Calendered Haper. Bound in
Pnprr l overs. Sent lu any address ou re--

i, ol 25c.
RAND, McNALLY & CO., Chicago
Agent.. Wanted for the bov Atluand
ut ItMtUe

iifw i'tcturv

ul Manila.

You Gain

jilcases you.
We gain. It pleases both
you and your grocer.
Troussr Sals.
All Ui beauUful Has of psats we are
selling at 1.1.60 a pair this week. Thev
are worth $4.00 to 4.u) and wa bars
tuem In all styles and sites. We guarantee theiu tlis tilgRext baresia ever sold
In that Hue In Albuquerque.
8imon 8tibh,
Tbe Railroad Avenue Clothier.
A

aaaalda Kisursloas.
The Santa
Pacildo railroad will sell
tickets to Los AuKeles, Santa atonies,
Heitiimla and San Diego at tbe rata of
I ID fur the round trip, three times each
month during June, July and Aogunt.
'i'litvw tickeu will bave a limit of ninety
duys and require continuous paiatage
eaHt of Shu Barnadino In each direction,
wetit of there they will permit stopovsrs
at the parMeuger's pleasure.
Hten of sale are June 1, 16, W, July
,

17, 81.
W. B. Thdll,

Agent.

Sbeap Dtp.

agent for Little's and Coup-er'- n
Nheep dip. Sbeep owuurs can seotu--e
huriiiiirt f mill uie. Tliuse who buy sheep
dii fmui inn ran have the ue of my
rniirli and dipping pons free of charge.
I Hiii

Sou

BUM.K,

Grant!, New MbxIco.

t'lui ate lour

Huwels With t'KSrarela.
un'iy t uinitriii', cure conallpatuin lurersr
If C c. 0. fall, druvKuts rrluuil moosr

ll'.' 3"

Have you seen tbe new military button
belt at the KuonomlutT
dumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co
matting. Whitney Co,

fUi

Voart or Private Laad Claims.
Case No. 170, Involving title to the
Sanguljuella grant of 20,(XX acres in
San Miguel county, claimed by Alexan
der OrxelachowNkl et aL came up for

trial Thursday morning and will occupy
the attention of tbe court a tew days.
This grant lies within the boundaries of
the Las Vegas grant, and the decision regarding 1U validity Involves tho extent
to which the Las Vegas grant was
by congress.

by using Schilling's Best
baking powder it does the
moot work to the cent.
Your grocer gains.
It

2, 1:1, 27, AugiiBt

and defendant released.
J. II. Sharp and wife, who have been
stopping at the sanitarium, went to Taos
Thursday morning where they will spend
the summer. Mr. Sbaro Is an Indian
painter of renown and one of his beut
efforts now represents an Indian scene
painted In New Mexico, at the Trans
MlsHlHslppi exposition In Omaha. After
doing the Taos region the couple will re
turn to Santa Fs for the winter.

Judge Laughlln ap
pears for tho claimants and J. D. W.
Veeder will look after the interests of ths
holders of tbe Las Vegas grant.

r.

Perle Waawa at Swata
The Claire hotel at Sauta Fs bas
changed management, Perley Wason, of
Thornton, taking charge of the bnllding.
The Arcade bar, nndar the hotel, will also
be operated: bv Mr. W sarin. The nsme of
the Claire will be changer to the "Hotel
Wason." Mr. and Mrs. H. A. K. Pirard.
of this elty, who are at present In Santa
Fe, will assist Mr. and Mrs. Wason In
the management of the hotel. During
the past three years Mr. Wason wss
In running the dally stage, mail
and express lines between Thornton and
Bland, and he also conducted the Harvey
honae at Thornton. He expects to remove his fsmlly to Santa Fs from Thornton on or about the IMh of July, after
which W. L Trimble ft Co, will havs
eomplets charge of the stages between
Thornton and Bland, and from there to
the Sulphur hot springs.
ttemaraabla Bteseue,
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plalnfield. Ill
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated ror a month by her family
physician, but grew worse.
He told her
shs was a hopeless victim of consumption
snd that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Irlacnvery for consumption; shs bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
beneuted from first done. She continued
its oe and after taking sit bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework and Is as well as shs ever
was. Free trial bottles of this great discovery at J. II. O'Reilly A (Vs drng
store. Large Dottles w cents and l IX)

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

The Artec Cattle company havs two
wagons on the range, branding calves
and gathering another shipment of beef
Rev. 0. Parker will hold services In the
Episcopal church In this place on Friday
evening, June U, and Sunday, June 20,
morning and evening. Thereafter there
will bo services on Friday evening of
each week and also on the fourth Sunday
of every month.
Bert Mossroan, superintendent of the
Altec Land and Cattle company, shipped
twenty cars of two year-olsteers from
Hoi brook to Kansas pastures the other
day. He drove about halt the number
from here, on account of the stock pens
being Inside tho yard limits. Ho says
tho switch engine frightens ths cattle
and makes them hard to handle.
Married, on Toesdsy evening, the 14th
Instant, by Judge McAllister, John Jack
son, of Prescotl. Arlsona, to Miss Rule
McMllllon, of Joplln, Missouri. The
bride wore a white satin dress, violets
and diamonds. After tho ceremony, the
newly married couple received the eon
gratulations of their numerous friends,
while cake and wine were being served
to Invited guests. The blide wilt leave
in a few days on a visit to her old home
at Joplln.
d

Thoroughly

healthy girlhood mease
hanov wife e

hood and ca-nabl motherhood. A
new Tangled prudery
many
from
firevema tuuis gills
that they
ought to know before they
aesume tbe duties of matrimony aud maternity.
Atulrtlca alon will not
make a young woman thoroughly healthy.
Ths wis
counsels of a good mother
or some older woman ant
indiniiensable.
The best and noblest mla-aio- n
of a woman is to bear
and rear healthy, intelligent children.
In
order to do this, she must be healthy and
strong In a womanly way. Both the Intellectual and physical future of her children
depend largely upon the mother.
Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all medicines for maids, wives and moth-er- a
It is intended to do out one thing and
does thst one thing thoroughly.
It acta
directly on the delicate and important organs concerned in wifehood and motherhood and makes them strong, healthy,
virile, vigorous and elastic. Taken during tbe tune of preparation, it banishes the
trials and dangers of maternity. It insures
tbe well being of the mother and the robust
health of ths child. It is the greatest of
nerve tonics and nerve builders.
Thou,
sands of women bave told tbe story of its
Good medimarvelous accomplishments.
cine dealera sell it and will not advise a
substitute la place of it.
In a letter to IM-- . Pierce. Mr. C. A. Mi DonsId,
or No. is N. Lnesmul mrect, uos Aaiccie. Cel.,
City I became sitiuaiatrd
"At Juat-tlossys
n oM prsrtitioarr.
Willi W C. Ut. M I)
He
miu hs was s college chum of yours, but that you
went ta Uurope to the be- -t biMoitale, while hs
commenced practice; lhal for thirty years you
wm couMderrd on of the leaiim phyttcisns
la New York Htsttf, snd he considered your remedies better thaa all others, snd prescribed them
daily la his practice.
On the streiiKth of this
eummendalloa I tried ' your ' PmvoiHc Prescrip-twi- a
' snd the Pellets
The ' Pavorttr Prescription ' has scted lies rasglc la cases of irregular
and psinlul monthly periods, a few doe only
being arcesssry to rctorr the aslursl lunctkm.
Th Pellet' hsve proven an infallible curs tor
sick sod bilious aesdMche."
In paper covers, 11 one cent stamps; cloth
binding, ten cents extra. In. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviner. Address Lr
H V Pierce. BuHhIo, N Y

7
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Vaarta of J air Katss.
Tickets will be sold on July 8rd and
tb, with final return limit of July 6th,
to points in Colorado, New Mexico and
Texas on tho Atchison. Topeka ft Santa
BAD MAN RACK.
Fs Railway at the rate of one fare for the
round trip. W. B. Trull, Agent.
Ray Brown Returns to Dcmlog Tired of
Tough Life.
Pro'. DusT Visits Demlng.
im mings bad man has returned, says
Prof. U. Francis Duff, of Sau Maroial,
was In town seeking tbe prlnolpalsblp of ths Headlight. After encountering all
esths High School. The board could do sorts of dangers and
and
worse than appoint Prof. Duff. He comes capes, with all the bandits, hold-up- s
highly endorsed, and his demeanor and deputies that could be Imagined, Ray
appearauoe bespeak the truthfulness of Brown succeeded In making a Quiet
his testimonials. Prof. Duff was this sneak Into town last Tuesday. It Is truly
wonderful what a desperate man Ray Is
week elected to a position In the Albu
In bis mludj
querque public schools. Demlng HeadFustomca Matter.
light.
The following readjustment of salaries
Vary Sad.
of New Mexico postodloes for the fiscal
L Goldsmith, who at one time lived at year
commeuclng June 80, has been
Duncan, Arli., aud was well known In made:
southern New Mexico section, died In one Incre:
... 41.900 to $1,800
Ueinlng.
of the South Bea Islands just as he was
JkB Cliu es
I. loo to l.aoo
about to start for Sau Francisco, where
kdt Las Vegas. .... l.soo to l.lloO
Kalon
l.soo to 1.70O
he expected to meet Mrs. Goldsmith, who
ulillp
l.'41'O to l.soo
ti
Uilvel City
l.bou to l.uoo
is now stopping with her
Sigmund Llhdauer, at Demlng. Mrs. Decrease
kd.ly
.n.tootu i.too
Goldsmith had been expecting a letter
W. F. McLaoehltn.
as
for several days asking ber to meet ber
formerly a member of ths John H. Norton
husband In San Francisco when the news ft Co. general
merchandise business
earns that be was dead.
at Fort Wlngate, aud who also was
once upon a lime a member of the
BUaiovale aad Kschaagss.
Land aud Irrigation company, bas
The following are removals and ex gone to Cuba, whers hs expects to bechanges of storerooms made or about to come a contractor In some kind of manbe made: The Bee Hive aud Cobb, tbe ner for tbe army.
George Robinson, M. C. McKulty and
photographer now occupy tbe storeroom
next to tbe Singer Bewlug Machine office. George Davis, three railroaders from
F. L. Pearce s old stand Is now occupied Winslow, ars In the city to day.
Miss Anna L. Hase went up to Santa
by W. W. Butler's barber shop. Doctors
Fs last evening on a visit to relatives
Phillips
D.
CT.
and T.
Burdlck have en aud friends.
gaged the old quarters of the No. 8 hose
Visit lbs drses goods special at Ilfeld'i.
h

well-know-

Blue-wat-

UL

" They'll do you good? a physician said in gh'ing
some pills to his alient, a woman who had suffered
for months from diseases which baffled skillful treat-me- n.
His words proi'ed true. The woman rejoices.

cattle.

Mrs. Daisy Bruce has the foundation
Baptist Church Preaching at 11 a m. completed for ber second building on Ml.
and 8 p. m- - by Rev. Bruce Kinney. Ssb-- Vernon avenue, Kast PrescotU When
bath school at r:Ua.m. Y. P. B.C. K.at completed. It will bs occupied by Gov

Immaculate Conception. Karly mass,
7; children's mass, V; late mass, 10:30;
june aevnuons, in nonor or toe sacred
Heart, and benediction, 7:30 p. m.
Kvangellcal 8t.
German Lutheran
Paul's Church Rev. T. A. Beudrst, pastor. Herman Sunday school at 10 a. m.
and 8 p. m. All are heartily welcome.
Rev. W. K. Ponlks. of QalluD. will fill
the pulpit at Highland Methodist church
morning and evening, ths
pastor. Rev. M. Hodgson, being absent at
San Marclal.
Presbyterian Church. Corner of Sliver
aveuue and Fifth street. T. C. Seattle,
pastor, Hervlces at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m ;
Sunday school at 10 a.m.; Y.P. 8. 0. K.
at 7 p. m. All are cordially Invited.
St John's (KDlscopaU Second Snndav
after Trinity. Celebration of the Uoly
Communion at 0 a. m., and with sermon
at 11:45 a.m. Morning prayer, la.ui.
Next Friday (Nativity of John the Ksd- tist) celebration of ths Holy Communion,
iu a. m.
Rev. P. A. Simpkin. of Gallup, will
occupy the pulpit of the Congregational
church
morning, service
beginning at 11 o'clock. Sunday school
at W:45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. K. 7 o'clock In the
evening. No evening chnrch service. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
tttend these services.
African Methodist Knlttconal Church.
Sunday, June ID. Preaching at 11 a. m.
oy J. Allen. Oast or: sublert. "Christian
Growth;" Luke, 12:2l; "Consider the
Lilies, How They Grow:" at S d. m.. sac
ramental service; at 7 p. m.. Christian
Kndeavor; at 8 p. m- - Masonic anniver
sary sermon; subject, "Solouiou's Glory;"
text, isaiau, oa:i.
Lead avenue Methodist chnrch Sun
day school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11
ny Rev. Doane. in the evening, at 7:30.
the children of the school will have their
annual Children's day exercises A
choice program of music and recitations
will be rendered. Miss Kdna Mills and
Prof. Fennaar have kindly consented to
assist. Kveryone welcome.

the

Prom the Msil,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

7D.ni.

APiUfor
Tbs

hwrry and buttls of the housewife
extremely wearing upon ths dclkals Organism of womanhood.
Her Intense earneilness In whatever tbs
amderlskes, tempts her comtantly to go
beyond her strength.
Mrs, L. E. Browning, ol Pueblo, Cola.,
was on who did this.
"Eight years ago," said she, "my tinv
band died snd I was left with Ibrtt child-re- a
te cars tor snd ducat.
"The tmrdetM of III fell neavilv upon
m. but I aVtcrmrnad to mik ths best oi H.
"I succeeded fa my undertaking! for a
level IhoocL but in doing so overtaxed myself, and mdermined my health.
" I was very ill aboot two yun ago with
blood poewnJnf. caused by SO abacus that
had not received proper treatment.
"The diataa settled in my throat lor a
time, caawjng miens agony,
" Then
rheumatism set In,
For roue months and a hall I was prisoner
in my room, mott ol lh Urn confined to
my bed.
My hand wtet swollen to that I could
aot feed myself, and th awelltng In my fset
and anklet would hivt mad walking
hi I had been strong enough,
st" On day, after coniiderabl treatment,
y physician brought m a boa ol pills.
'You need a tonic,' he said, 'and sorrx-thin- g
that will act at one, and this kt the
bcit medicine (or that purpose.'
"Pills I " I exclaimed In surpria a h
opened the boa and showed them.
Ir,

First
National
1 Bank,

Depository for the AUaatk
radfic and the Atchiaoe,
Rai'mad Coe,

OFflCRRS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

ar lit.

'

,

.

A. A.

KEOT

Csiag

....

Aas-stafRAfTK VnHKa
A. A. SRART.

Oanhlrai

OA 'tVAXs. lOOOOO.OO,
The Bank of Coamerco Id AltaqnerQae, H. K,

m
in

"She was subject to ttrrlbt fainting
pehs. and ths ntir family would
ork
ever her.
WdlUuns' Pink Plflt kawaanlnnt.
stopped ths fainting sm 11, but given hsr as
much strength that sh la akia to taks us
lUs'i dull again."'
To more highly radon ft words. Mea.
Browning mad alfidavU before Georf W.
Otll, Notary Public.
All diseases arising from ao rmsoverkhed
condition oi tbs blond, and most all enma
from that, ar cured by Dr. William' pnk
Pills for Pal Ptopl.
Tbey act directly uposj US blood. Budding tt up with lacking constituents I R becomes rich and red. th various errans ars
nourished and stimulated to activity in per
form ing tncir runcirona, and thus due as tj
eliminated from th system.
These pills ar sold vry wiser, lbs sal
swing (aormoua,

"--

,!

A

I.

RCSIHESS BOTES.

1ID D1B8CT0US:

JOGbCA S. RATN0LD8....pTiaetlt
M. W. ILOCBSOT ....VloePmiasut

h replied. thaa are Dr. Vmiama
Pink Pills lor Pais People, but yo need Anthorlaed Capital ....loOOeOOO OO
not be alarmed, they ar not physic, and Paid up CapltrtLSnrjiine
my worm iov n, iny u oo vow good,'
andProOts
" Before I bad btea takina Ibem a an
I7MW00
I noticed a great Improvement to my con
aiirnn. aooa my rheumatism wa
" I gww strong each day sod
i
la ths best ol health.
"I consider Dr. OTIsm' Pink K
Pal People, th Wast Ionic.
n. inni not meg ago was
of ber mother who
si s critical

o.

ToockaA Sanu Fe
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OeWMHar
RsaUraaa.

lwSasbla

rmMJmm

OlBSKTTOstSS
B.

Or ao, Prestlent

c.

BALnaiDos.
Vlcs Pw.ld.nl.
A,
.

Lamb..

w, c. LaosasD, Caeiu

. P. Ho.orrsa.
K....A...
.S.8TBICBI SB. Cashlr,
A.U.Btics.w
B.l. Baaa.ow. AasManl Cashier.
W, A. MAIwatx.

Depository for Atchison.

Eim.

t

Tcpka

m

Wool.
.

Whnla fn -

SanU

fe

&ailwa

the ST. ZEJLHVEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOaf

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

BixrmY

XZLlUXwTO

-S- ALOOHSCarpets at Ilfeld's.
BADARACCO'S
W all paper at Futrells's.
Dipping tanks. W hltney Co,
Picture frames. Whitney Co.
HO Waat Railroad
Albeejvart
Crockery snd glassware. Whitney Co
COBCRT A RICC, Prop e
Firs, fire. Ore sale at "Ths Fair Store."
(at'ccRBsoaa to o. sadaracco)
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hltney Co.
On Mountain Road Near the) City
Wallpaper at Futrelle- - from
per donhle roll and np
A most delightful resort, where all kinds of
New line of white Kmnlrs fans Inst
dunks stiil cisam are served, flenty of shad
eelved at the Kconoiulst.
oi TiRiiofs. wive us a trial.
Highest prices naid for
elnthln
JOHN WICK8TROM. Prop.
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
A comolete line of children'
low ent
PROPRIETOR
shoes In stork at Simpler',
The Best and Flneit Liquors and Qgan, Imported aad Domertk,
Attend the special sals of shirt walxt AJbnqnerqne
Serred to All Patron.
Bowling
Parlors!
at the Kconoiulst this week.
Cornei Klrst St. and Copper Ave.
Read A. Lombardo's advertisement and
take advantage of the low prices.
ruiixtiu,
Th finest Rowling Alleys In th Sonthweet.
If von want anvthlna? In ths hlndln
(Hie
(ilare to spend thvolna.
Mrs. Hocker left over the Sauta Fe for or lob Drlntlng line, call at Ths Citiibm
Haloon attached.
office.
her home In Neodosha, Kaoeas, In
Rye,
Old
brandy.
or
7
Bourbon
cents
spouse to a telegram announcing the
quart. Call for samples, at A.
rlous illness of her husband, who has suf Kr
Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rieord Franea.
fered a stroke of paralysis.
The freshest stock of statils and fane
Tbs sheet metal work and eornlos fur groceries are to be fouud at Bell ft Co.'s,
of the nicest resorts in the
one
18 city, and Is supplied
the new opera house have arrived, and Second street.
with the
THIHTT-8ITRABS' PBA0T1CR.
HVf ONLT TRSAT1D.
best and Onset liquors.
Special sale on shirts, underwear.
the work of placing It In position will be
sox,
suspenders,
at
the
Golden
Dry
Rule
HEISCfl ft BKTZLER,
undertaken at once. Work on the build
Proprietors.
A enr faarsnteed In vry case nndertaken
ing Is being pushed forward rapidly and G:ods company.
when f enra la nraetlrahla
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
Slightly damaged bv Ore. flood of.
the luteutiou is to have It completed by fered cheap ou the
week or month.
barsaln counters at
September first.
"The Fair Store."
809 West Railroad Avenge.
The Indian school closed for the sum
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
mer vacation Friday, although a major! Third street. He bas the nicest fresh
laa-t-e
P. BhOARaGGO...
ty of ths scholars will not go back to the meats In the citv.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season.
reservations during the warm weather.
poultry and staple
Wines
tue leruiiuaiion or me school year was Ca's, Second street. groceries, at Bell ft
not marked with exercises Incidental to
Hot chile eon came served sverv nlirht
auch oocasious, however.
at ths Paradise. Do not miss IL iuuiha.
Thlid Ntreet and fljerae Arcane.
Articles of incorporation of the First ohl ft GlomI, proprietors.
R. P. HALL. Proprlatoi
See
the beautiful bovs' wash an It at
Christian church of Tempe were filed
I
"d ''T!",.Cil'V
Ooal ?n.1 Lnmb,r
I Bbarllor, Pullers, Oral Bar
with tbe recorder. The Incorporators Ilfeld's. They are Just ths thins for ths
little fellows. Price from Stic up.
"iiuum ana iron sronxs ror tJtuiiiiriA-s- i anars oa
SCHNKIDKR h LU, Props.
are M. U. Meyer, W. 8. Austin. Mrs.
Attain; and Mill Maoblnarr a BpelUtr,
Ladles, show your patriotism and buv Cool
Auiauda Richards, Mrs. Nannie Qageand a red, white and blue Dewey
Kc Bear oa draught th gnssl Natlvs FOUNDRY;
waist, only
'0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Wm. M. Goodwin.
Win snd ths very
They are permitted at tbe Golden Rule Dry Good company.
of
Llqoon. Olv a a call.
by virtue of the Incorporation to accuuiu
An experience of veara enahla J. I..
Bell ft Co. to furnish fust what their etia- BAiiaoAD Avisos, Ai.soooBaoos,
late property to the amount of
The pastor of the new church organlta- - tomere want. Orders solicited: free de
A notes fuxia.
livery.
(INCORPORATED.)
Parentl I from them w reap, TJ
tion la the Rev. B. A. Hopper.
Here le a lesson that he who runs GrandeallA kinds
of Liuuors. Una and dies A
may read; the man ou the Columbia is
quality we get here,
A
Reliable
Tit BsAllUaa's aat lea aaa baaiag awwawr, always In the
sell pure goods Is their
lead.
and $15. II aim A Iwayt cooltoand
aharp.lheir Heer,
ft Co.
a
uulte uneuuslied far oe naala
Moaeyt Money I
J. L. Bell ft Co., the irrocers. successor N utile Wine, all patrons neet,
liiHorted and doniesiic, a Htork eonsplM I- t represent a company with a very to F. F. Trotter, are tireimred to furnish
Clsara, too, ber we sain,
fvt
Urge capital, and am prepared to ar everything In their line at ths lowest rellLlous
LS
est tlsvors w obtal I
range ioau ror any amouui or money re-- prices.
7xcllenl Koowis Ixithnnclesn andIflra,
neat, rjy
tjtf
H.iuth
Mima 1
si ttiiu
ijuirnu uu real ratals mortgagee.
Purchase your tickets for a irin to the
Albnqueriiiie there are tilentv
I
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Broa. Canned Goods,
aiso joaus ror building purposes on famous Sulphur hot Sirlii(rs from W. L. &lhos atwhnfsviHlHAMK
PAHKNT1
iung time at a low rate or. interest. Ln Trimble A Co.'s. They will give you all
Kansai Gty Baking" Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
dor the system which I represent I can particulars.
provide as; owner of a suitable parcel of
Bicycles sold, rented, renulred. enam
land money to build a bouse on terms eled
Houses
Lag
lu fact, all and every kind of wheel
which will enable him to build with the work done
at
Brooktuelnr'a
iiromntlv.
In
,
money which be would bave to pay for
.
"
.
'
New
'
Mexico.
sauieu worameu.
ilas Moved
Vt at. tlnaallBN,
eu.
The best Dlace for rood, lulcv steaks
Sauta Fe. N. M
and roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept
210
Gold Avenue
In a first class market, at Kielnwort a,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
norm Third street.
DhALKHS IN
Boys' crash suits at K. I.. Washburn .a
GRAND CENTRAL.
Co's nave been sold completely out twice Wall
at lOo per Roll
Edward Bears, Mark Lawlls, Las Ve this season. Ws havs
shipment
at
gas; ueo. McKenna, New Mexico; H. A. ooiuiug. tiuiy i.ou anaa third
fl. iO.
f
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
uidliam, Kalon ; Cbas. Speuoe, Trluidad,
Ths very latest. A earners comnlete
Queen
Mixed
HUT XL HIUHLANO,
with one plate holder, for '15o. Ths
HAY AND
:
A. t.. fnnrail.
R. Davidson. Lea
Kureka Jr. Kastman ft Co 'a make, at
Tr.nldait ; Mary Bramlel, Kansas; L. Han nrocameiers, a one instrument.
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
sen,
ugua a. Koog, Pusbio; C, Always ths first with newest novel t lea
W. Ingles, fC W. Barry, Las Vegas.
In ladles' wear. Come and look at the
Imported French and Italian Good.
Dewey waist, onlv to bs hail at th
feTUBttia' RDBOPIAN.
and
ury
Paper
company.
Hanging
Goods
noiiisn
Rule
Geo. Robinson, M. C. McNulty, George
SoU Agenta for 8am Antonio Lime.
usvm, nuistow; J. w. lUckeusou, Los
Just received a larva awdirnrnHnt of
At RKA80NARLK PRICKS.
Angeles; L. L. Henry, Gallup; W. A. fine California Grape brandy, spring 12,
A good chance to Pacer and Paint at Wftw Trinphoitfi
8t 8. 215 AND SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8T
tteitn ana wire, n lnslow; J. M. VanDer which ws will sell to saloon keepers at
werker, Williams; U. Mauser. Ash Fork; 4.fcj per gallon. Original package. 0. a ttiiati cost.
.
Bachechl
J. P. Kaster, Topeka; K. K. Ives, Kansas
ft Gloml.
t uy;K. K. Kulluson, Muscogee, I. T
Horicst Goods
Ladles, ws bavs a fins lot of Oxford
Geo. D. Htateson, Chicago; 0. W. Brian, ties In tan and blark that will be sold at
at
natein, uuio; wm. Lima, Ashland. Kan from seventy five rents to il. Children's
Honest Prkea.
Jerry Gontales, Holbrouk: L. 8. l.you, slippers, sizes to 'J, seventy-fiv- e
cents to
Denver; mas. atcuermoii, los Angeles.
fi. vtm. Lliapllu, Railroad aveuue.
Sec Me
Dealers In Remington tvnewrttera. tha
1
Before You
Strangers will find good accomoda- standard typewriters of the world. Can
tions at reasonable rates at the Railroad supply business nllli-ewith experienced Buy or SclL
aveuue bouse, half a block from the sta- ateuogreptiers to till permanent and tem
I
COOL,
tion. Residents and strangers alike are porary positions, at short notice. Uahn
BOO
lV JU.
111 In W..r I
normally invnen to patronise the RailI
Rstsla
road barbet shop, Uu Railroad avenus.
Call at "Ths Green Front" shoe atora
New tins porcelain bath tub just put for children's
a...rsl YNsprsssursoa I
and
misses'
sandals
aud
Hernia
I
In.
Baths, 25 cents; hair cutting, 25 oxfords, black and tail, latest sttles. H to
ilbaqofiiqat, I. M.
wlik Coalort.
I latnal Tolepbono 1(3.
cents. J, K. benches, proprietor.
8, so cents;
II. UO cents;
Yes. we're going to move, and ws find
t; leuw oxrords, f 1. W. Chaplin, prothat ws bavs a whols lot of new and sec- prietor.
a
I
ond baud furniture, etc., that we would
We would have no trouble with final n Cu,. il hA,
WT
9 9 W
,n,1
rather sell you at a big discount than If she only realised the Immense
A
?
l
tb
strength
hM.,iu th., .lihbola
carry with us. This removal sale wlU ana resources
my.
our
ir tou un I'W
last ten days only. Our b ss, your gain. derstood our oiability Uallou.
to provide for the
tUL avXAaab
r aa! VL
J. O. Gideon. First street.
wlslies of our natrons vou would not iro
Brockrueler Is acknowledged to have slsewhers. Halm ft Co.. N. T. Aruiiio
the finest assortment of wheels In tbs building.
Annual Subscriptions to
territory, for reut or sale. Ladles', genSecond St., Between RaUrcad and Copper A Tea,
"There's no use In talking." sera W. II.
tlemen's and children's wheels, also Ian- Standard Magazines are
Broad wsl 1, IrUL'gist. of La Cyans. Kan..
dems. Call aud examine bis stock.
offered as prizes for saving
Horses aud Malee Beoght nn4 Bxanangad.
Tbs newest addition to ladles' wear la "Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and tak- a
work. After
the
the red, white and blue. Dewev waists. ing Remedy doesmythe
Agents
wrappers
from
for Colnmbaa Baggy Compaav.
own
msdirlnsaof
preparation and
made of fine JaDanese silk, to bs had
Tha Beat Tarnoata In the) City.
I took a dose of ChamberCUOAHY't
only at the Golden Rule Dry Goods com those of others' lieliied
lain's and It
me: a second dose
pany.
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
DIAMOND
Simpler, the peonle's shoe man. has re I can recommend it as ths best thing on
ceived a uew Invoice of Ladles' Oxford the market." Tbs tr and 5(1 cent sizes
Carriagee, Road Carta, Spring Wagoue, Vtctorua
Kxplanation on each wrapties which he ta selling at remarkably for sale by all druggists.
low prices.
Buggiei, Phaetoni, Etc., (or Sale,
per the best laundry soap
Kaateru Muuiiiisr Itesort.
Ladles' and Misses' white all silk b re
for
sale
all
by
Address
grocers.
W.
h. TKIMBLK ft T0M Albnanfraae. New Meiloo
Tickets
now
are
on
aula
to
resorts
ths
sells ou special sale at Goldsn Rule Dry
of Michigan, New York, 1'eunsylvaniK,
Uooda company, only eighty-fivcents.
Mann's Drug Store Kverytblng nsw: Virginia aud other eastern sUt-- s at
H. B. Trull, War Pries oa Solid and Liquid tirocwrla.
everything fresh; prices right. Opposite greatly reduced rules.
Agent.
Kreeh Kaunas egg, per dot
16c.
sialoy's grocery, ou Railroad avenue.
gue.
Satlvs eggs, per due
A comulete line of Dotted meats and
Owa't Turrhi srnl haiuss tuur Mrs last.
Kiirliig Mi bourbon or Rys per bottle 70c.
&
delicacies for luucbeous and plouloa, at To (ult tobavco canity aiul forever. t ma
Clear syrup or New Orleaus molatwen,
Bell's.
aetio. lull ol to, uervu and
talis No Tie
tu frank U. Joass.l
(btiMttsNors
gallon
4&0.
Pr or Cognac brandy, per
New line of cloth bats, solid comfort Hue, lUa wondor aurlu-r- tlii n.aUi-- weak on a drape
bottle. . 75c.
All druKitnu, toe or It. Cure I'laruo-teed- .
for warm weather. K. L. Washburn ft Co. atroug. ItooUlul
u&o.
tree. AJdren fleet lye, four cans
snd auinpi
Ladles, do you need a new nalr of bmrliog K.tueuy Co., (jliltago or New Vor
Wlces
Cognacs )
Native wlue, per gallon
76a. Finest Whiskies, Imported aod Domestic
ahoeeV See lit eld this Week.
(iixxl, strung, pure baking powder.
The cvcllns! seaaon la now mienlnir and
ii ihs. for
sjid.
e
Fresh,
chocolates and bon
Tae Coolest aoa H!fbet Graie of Ltfer Scrrel
tbe iirevalllug question Is, "Vt here can I Cider or wins vinegar, per gallon. . , Doc.
buns at tbe Candy Kitchen.
Boys' and girls' straw hats. 10c. 16c 2oe get the beet wheel for the uionejr I rare HihmI cigars, fifty lu a box, per bos. . 7!c.
to invest r"
ns know your price. He OM alauae, best maple syrup, per
and tbe at llfttld's.
are certain to havs a wheel that will lit
uuart
860.
Patronlxe the Koouomist sale of wiuh
He have good wheels onlv. but have Iluy aud gralu at lowest prices.
goods of all kinds.
maujr atlee at man; prices. II uh a A Co
A. LUktBAltiNO.

ernor Trlltlo and family.
Morse Darnell, formerly foreman of
ths Gold Note property at Rlcheubar, has
gone to Sliver City to take a position
with tho Hearst estate In mines they are
operatlug there. Mr. Darnell it a first- class miner, and work dons under bis
foremanship Is of a systematic nature.
A ear load of apricots from the Salt
river valley, passed through Presoott a
few days ago, en mute to Pittsburg,
1'enusylvanla. This was tho first car
load of green fruit shipped from tbo valley this season.and from Indications will
probably be tbs last one.
Presoott will bold a Fouith of July eel
miration lasting for three di'ys.

SUMMER

r"OTCtVIXT.

JOSEPH BAR1IETT. Proprietor.

GARDEN.

a.

At

IAJVlrIj

OIjUU HOOMsl.

ZtOOM.

"The fletropole"

Ijic

r.

H. H. Warkentin

NO. 114 WEST HA.ILH0AD AVENUE

Gr.

Tue New Chicago

HENRY,

5 VX

1x1113 el

Very Finest
Albuquerque Foundry
Liquors and Clears

t

VL

D,

Spoolaltv

and Machine Works

Atlantic Boor Hall k"

1

bt

a

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,

'75

Ide-r-

n

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

His BEE

L

HIVE

to,,..

I I .

at

Albuquerque,
Glorlcta.

East

Yegai and

West

Paner
Itordor

He

Vea-aa-

'He.
I'ulnls

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
w

SI. 25 per Gallon.

-

?MU

n7.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Can'teeBeat

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The Favorite.

s

C?TtGHT.

OOTjD

iltos,

8to

B. RUPPE,

210 Railroad Avenue,

Dn.GUMrJ'S

oNcroRADoscnii I O
jusmn.riml
ft I
a.t"'7rZ
ci

W. L,.TR1MB1E

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Mar-rhus-

O

SOAP

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

tit:

ZEIGER CAFE I
Props.

e

OUICKEL

BOTHE.

u.-ur- ,

,

ml

home-mad-

It

Finest Ullllard Hall lu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciijarf

ri liZKN

TilKhAILY
ALHt

yiKRynK,

- ji nk

-

n

f-

tV

n

ly

inslrt.cti. 'lis from Chase &
S.inburn we me authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee

D

La

at. , . 40"cents.

-

Y.T

,

T3

i m

m

WAISTS

mm

IMMICN'SK STOCK to select from in a matchless
il
merit of beautiful designs of new colorings hnd patterns.
We dts're to lay 8 pec inl Mri'HH on the fact that we have not
In our Moro which is not made in the very Hew-ou- t
oiio Wji
kIjIo and howimI (o liiat. We have Waists from the best
manufac.lurei s in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our go' ds v ith that of any inferior goods now placed before the
we shall always be pleased to hold open to
tU I. Railroad At., Alboqaerqao, 1. 1. public. Our prices
It c,ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN,
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On piano. flrst-la- s
fnrnltnr. ste, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
without removal. Aloon dlamomla, prices :
watch, Jwelry, life Insurance poll-rl45-ce- nt

AN

toffee at. . .35 cenU.
coffee at, , .30 cents.
coffee it. ,.25 cents.
coffee at . . . ao cents.

40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

mm

1

as-so-

it

In

ordt-- r

Worth

A. J. MALOY,

BIG VALUES

DEALER IN

I3NT

Seasonable
Clothing!

to reduce stork

nnrl

offr

raise money we

and Fane
AOENTJFOU

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

for sale this week

None to Equal,

100
Choice
Suits,
Men's
$12.00, $i:i.O(,
$15.00,
$M.O(

and

nn nrm

Staple

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Famous:,

at only

r.

0ts

or any good securTrust
ity. Terms very mrMerata.

Ladles' Percale Waists, worlh (5c, now.:::.:.: ...:-- , ,10c
,50c
Ladles' I'ercale Waists, worth 75c, now:
II. SIMPSON.
Ladles Gingham Waists, worth )0c, now
.C5c
109 South Second street, Albnquor-qua- . Ladles
:
,?0c
Madras Waists, worth $1, now
New MmIoo. neit door to West.;
Telegraph
Inn
..
office.
,t)5c
ern In
Ladles' Ptrcale Walits, worth $1.25, now
Ladles' Madras Waists, worth $1 50, now..:.;. $1.10
15. A. 8LEY8TEH,
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now-1.3- 5
- - 1.50
MAH Ladles (Jiiuham waists, worth $2, now
IHE
Ladles' lluskct Moth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladies' White Lawnwaists, worth $1, now - .70c
im ESTATE.
Ladles White Dimmlty waists, worth
NOTifil PUBLIC
$1.50,
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
BOOMS 12 A It CltOUWKU, BLOCK
Ladled Wash Milk waists, worth $(, now ... 4.75
$5 to $10
Ladies' Taffeta and fcfatln waists from
Highland..
..Hotel

mm

VVAl

ss

"Besuty pins.' the liitet thing out, La
ilieri' piirf Hcsff. I'lnk tafietta Htm tin
(IcrNkirUt, etc
Kveryttilug at eastern

ss

price.

I

WIIIIhui Cook, the flRtitinff liutclier,
followed tlieeismple of Orvxra and got
"tHiltlwl up" lunt ntitlit ami tlien

Pure jersey Milk

that he roulil whip the nlifht
torre of Albiijiitriui. Hut hedlilu't.
I it tie Crawford trownrxl upon hi in and
mild he'd njske it llf ten rtuvn, neil time
'iluetjr (Ith." Am oltfll ae Coiik poinnr) to
town, which In freijue ntljr, h
cuwh
trouhle.
K.
McKinlcy, forniorl of thU
Korrmt
Itr, and Minn Mujr biullli wire uiarrled
la t titraeo the otlinr day. He Ix epectal
mi it tnpmor and a oouniu of rrotl.li'nt
Mi Kiiilcy.
IIU lather U now the regie
ter of the Uuthrle, dklahouia, land
po-llr- e

and Cream.
IVUidcn

PromiAly Killrl.
Solicited.

Outaiile Ortler

Tailors

I

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ARMUO

TUB

Worth $i.OO

otllee.
If you Intend to enjoy youreelf In the

BLILDLVa.

mountuiim thin huiuukt, remcniber the
ulihur hot Hprliiic, nwtled In a valley
of the Jeirn ninunlttlUH, rnnnot he
K(
10 mite a dune.
For pHrtloulars
fur sexuery.
Have your shirt lauiidrled
write to W. L. i'rtiutde &Co, this city.
And bom. on tune.
II. W. Kelly, a big Wyoming rattle
At the Albsqueique Sicim Laundry,
buyer and rulwr, lft IhkI ullit tor Axh
Urnr Qol mwm, and Bamtad at.
Kork. Ariziina, to loait evverul llicmnniid
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
heail of rattlw which he recently purrkOB. .14.
chased from Yi llllam Garland.
Phillip C. Allxn, trainmaHter on the
Albuquerque Fish Market...
rhttita Ke PdCitie, returned went Uet
nllit. Uivielon huHrintendent lllbbard, Cabezon.
Fresh KIhIl Oysters, Lotatera, who lit still here, will return eatt to- Her. K. H. Axhmun and Rev. P. A.
Crabs, hlirtiupa, etc. Baltimore klKht.
dliupkln will exchange pulpits
Oysters, fresh every da? la bulk
The former will occupy the ConIteKlnnlug Paturduy, Voorheee.the pho(or
caus. Hsaduuarters
aud
tographer, will have the we line Iksli light gregational church pulpit at Gallup,
iireHrted Foultry.
Mail Onion lihutoHof the Krnilnl" full rompuny
while
the
latter will come In from the
on
receive prompt attention.
weet
and hold services at the
tile at the etuilin, ii cenln each.
30 tad JOS Sou to Second Street.
Cool enlte, for warm weather. We fit Congregational church here
nveryhodv, from 3 to 70 veare of age. Knll morning and evening.
MEL1N1 & EAK1N.
The injunction suit brought by GregotulUi from 1.0o to fl.Ju. K. L.
ry Page against the town of Gallup, to
A Co.
Kboltsala and Retail Llqaor Dealers,
All thoe holding hill agitinHt the forbid the town from shutting off his
frainlly trade aavplied at WtaulrHlc price
company, pleiixe preeeut lliem at water supply, cam up In the circuit
Kiclu.lv. affenta lor tti. Umou. Yelluwatone opera
court this morning, but plaintiff's attor
to
oure
"lluwley tt n the loruer.
Whwky. All Hi. etaudard brauda of
ney was granted permlHHlon
amend hie
Zieger Cafe, you know the place. Well, compiaiut. K. W. lkibaon, otloCblldera
X
SI. LOUIS and MILWAUKEE
vou are Invited to come In and tihake IMiHon, repreeeuui Ur. Page, and L. L.
hands with uh HiIh evening.
of
attorney
Is
Henry
Gallup.
the
Huttlrd Iwi In Mock, klrgant Side board and
Kicycles, chain and chainlet, the beet
Jacob Korber this morning gave an exHeading room lo Coanrttiun and War Bulle-In- .
nrnkee, nnulo to wear, eaxy to rldo, prices hibition ot mind reading.
When the
Irr.li frum tti. wire..
ho loweet at Hrocktneler's.
mocking bird sounded the alarm ot tire,
New lot of nobby etruwhatt for men, the team of Sheriff T. 8. Uubliell was at
bnvN and little fellow, Zou to l.'io.
K. that moment driven up to air. Korlier's
L. VVaxhburu & Co.
place ot business by Billy Jerome. The
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
IHn't forget the grand, free lunch latter aeked, "where Is the flreV" to which
served every haturday evening at the Mr. Korber replied, having no means of
knowing, "at the house of Sheriff
"
.leger Cafe.
'.
Af w Tlvli4 firlurr mm ill
mrmp. Orr iirtrtM imiiir,
The tire happened to be near by,
to(ircheetrlon
the
hall
Hreedanreat
1
IVrfttt
iitvkncr
ltur.
lirwa Hir
within a stone's throw of the residence of
timy, ."mtunliiy itU huiidy.Kf uttigB. Social night, following the performance of war
Ur. Hubbell.
buuilav Mmitulaair ami CltilUrro. icenes.
tir Kvvning
t'rrtnrumiKr.
Dance
afirr Itie
btr
wife ot
Bee
the bargains In new furniture Junt a Mrs. L. K. Levy, theof estimable
Ailmitwiun, IntluUmg lounJ trip Ucket on
Loa Lunas, who is
popular merchant
CM liue,
LetiU.
trriven at r utroue .
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Louis
1898 Hpring chirkena at Talmer A Krank's, Trailer, desired to return home to day
1883
ortn rirev eireei.
and at noon was at the depot with a lot
iSnle Afrnu
.
Krult Jars and Jelly
Whitney of packages and good things for Huuday
Uru Uruid
puny.
'o in
dinner, when she waa Informed that the
LmineU
d

.

VtaHh-bur-

n

i

"Orchestrion Jlall"

Hub-bell.-

teri

-

F.G.Pratt&Co.
PBALBMt IK

STAPLE Eild FANCY GROCERIES

SI4 8. Second St
Hlll.boro
C itamer y butter
be.1 ou harlii.

Order.
holicltrd
kirt UellTery.

CITY MEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Curtains at the Big Store.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Fruit Jars aud jelly glaiwes. Whitney
company.
Spring chickens at Palmer & Frank's,
North First street.
Novelties la our queensware department. Whitney Co.
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargalu counters.
Sol. Block, the Grant general merchant, la la the city
Ladies aud children's silk parasols In
eudleee variety at the Koouomist.
Good evening. Have you eeen the bargalu counters at "The Fair Store V
For grautu-ware- ,
till ware aud stoves
see J. n. liardiug, 212 Gold aveuue.
Photo supplies of all kludn; developing
ud printing for amateurs, at
r
Brock-mete-

a.

If you want a good Sunday dinner,
"like mother," etc, go to

hume-cuoke-

Mac's Cafe

Here's a bargain lu gent's Koiueoshoea
lu black aud tau. Former price,
now 11 70 at Simpler'..
Doctor's
prescriptions, drugs,
perfumes, no p. aianu's the niau
111
for a' that;
Railroad avenue.
Boys' tan shoes, sizes II to 2, f I 2i,
to 6, ti.40, at wm. Chapaud sixes i
lin's Green rout Shoe store.
Invoice ineu'e cratih suit arrived at K.
L. Wanhhuru & Co's this morning. It
don't take long to soil out Hue crash
suits at SJ.0O.
Men's aud hoye' crash hats only thirty
and thirty Ave cents each at Golden Rule
Kiy Goods couipauy, half of what clotli
lug stores charge.
The well known Arm of Jacob Korber
& Co., ou Copper aveuue, have Just re.
oeived a Une line of buggtea and phae
tons. Call aud see them.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain renort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at . L. Trimble & Co.'s,
ou uoriu eecoua siroei, tor particulars.
Kxcliisive noveltiHe tole had only at
The Koouomist; The "uew" liewey military belt. The uew patriotic band bow.
lbs uew enect lu patriutio stick plus

t2i,
medl-riue-

e,

KSTABLI8BKD

less.

O.OIOMI.

200 Pair Fine Trousers,

to

$.',

A'
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
J

at only

Wholesale Dealer In

A PATH

EBC330Q

sfcsfc. sfc.
av Sk.
Some of these are regular; other are misfits,

J?rSee Our

J

A PAIR

nnl are all neat goods.

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

IJOVS' and CIIILDKHN'S

SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

CUT Ul BRIEF.

rersoaal so Gcaeral f arafrapas Mcked
Up Eere sol There.
Special matinee
afternoon
at the Orcheetrion hall for women and
children.
cool glass of lager and a choice
For
free lunch, the latter served without Cunt,
drop into Zieger'e Cafe this evening.
A. L. McKee,
In charge of the
Blanchard Meat aud Supply company's
buHlnexe at Socorro, Is In the city
It. A. Oldham, of Raton, and Chas.
Spence, of Trlnblad, came In from the
north last night and are at the liraud
Central.
Lorenia Bandies de Kreelntus wae this
morning granted a divorce from Win.
rrehintuit by Judge iruniparker ot the
circuit court.
Again ws would call the attention of
the public to the tact that we serve two
illuuerM, (no luncheon on Sunday), bin
ncr at twelve o clock aud evening dinner
at H o'clock. Mrs. Kummel, Gold avenue.
Kuilllano Sandoval, the popular geuer-a- l
merchant and stock rateer at CahesoD,
ts lu the city
having with him
aliout ts.ntJU pounds ot wool. Mr. Sandoval will remain lo the city nntll Monday
next, leaving the city bright and early
Tuesday
morning on his return to

IMCIJECHI.

We also rfier

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hotel
H. Li. HAYNILi
ISwomw t. J. G Matthew.
First-Ga-

PKIt SUIT
O.

Wtll Lighted iDd ill Hcdero Cosrcnleocei

A Strictly

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

1 hese are nil this season's goods, but the lineg are broken and we want to close them out now.

.

One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. . .

5QoB,S

SUIT

118

I

1

J. Lemp's St. Louts Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SIMON STERN,

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.

Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAGHEGHI & GKM1I,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Proprietors,

107 ft 109 Sontli First Street.

Repairini
a Watch...

nsual south bound freight train wt
abandoned for to dny. She U diHitp
INiluted. but etatee that she chii rtHiiil
Albuqueriiie end Us ib l'ghtfully warm
climate for another day.
Miss I.luua 8. Koog, retrlHterlng fron:
Pueblo, Colo., ciunn in from the nnri!
laet night slid It Hi the lintel llighla'id. Of th flnif t workmanship Is a branch of
She Is a psrtlrulur Irli ud of P(iriM44it
our bminess that we give spocKI attenChlldsaud fHinlly, who rrceutly arrlvnl
tion
Our Repairing I)epartment Is
hers from Pueblo.
conducted wirh the nUnovt care uml
of
tin
skill Gem nnd MaTtond Setting
The cumiiieucenient exercises
KiH'niMiig and Jewelry of ail kinds
government Indian school will be held
repaired to give satisfaction, la every
next WednetUy in the afternoon am!
or no pay required.
evening, aud Profeeeor Allen states thai
any one desirli'g to attend from the clt)
at welcome.
Y.
The Injured left arm and shoulder ol
Lieut. Yi. (.'. Ileacock was taken nut of
Watch Irupcctor,
T. Ar S. F. R. R
planter perls yeeterdny afternoon, and he
expects to be able to report to the navy
department for assignment In a short
WANT MORE RECRUITS.
time.
Judge J. W. Crumpacker, Dletrlct Attorney T. A. Klnlcal. Col. W . V. Pnwars
and Sheriff T. 8. Ilublwll will form a Col. Borrsdalle bis Orders to Enlist
Flore Volunteers.
quartette that leaves on Monday for Jetties springs on a bunting and Uhlng

neral Agents for W.

lit

MAYNARD,

man

j)S3

ir,

William Robert llrown, of thn Santa
orroHTunrTT roa thi cdaidi.
railway, and MInh Kate Moore, both of
KlPaeo, will be united In marriage at
the first MethodlHl Kpbcopal church of
8int4 Fr. June 17, IH'.iH.
that city on Wednesday evening, June Col. John Borradalle,
Albuiueriue,N. M.:
2t."
Dear Sir We are authorized to recruit
If yon want to spend a pleasant even- flrty (60) men for Colonel Woods' regiing, call at the Orchestrion IihII
ment. They must lie tlrst claas In every
A free dance will follow
the exhibition particular, good riders and good shots,
of war scenes by the Cutidltl Clueograpli between al aud 45 years ot age; the men
company.
must pas an examination here and be
The .leger Cafe has a reputation picked,
men In every particular.
No expense Is authorized, aud the men
throughout the two territories for the
line quality of goods baud led and the will have to pay their owu expenses to
popular free lunch.
Santa Fe.
Villi accept twelve (12) good men from
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKay, who were
here the past few days, returned to Alhuiiueruue. Thev must be here on
(rants, out weet, on the noou freight Wednesday, June ti, IH'M, for examination and muster.
train.
Respectfully,
Sheriff Jesus II. Handles and Ruleelo
W. 11. Whitkman,
Romero, ot Valencia county, were In the
Adjutant General, New Mexico.
city
Solomon Garcia, the LaeCrucee Spanish
Colonel Borradalle was seen this morneditor, la again lu the city.
ing, and he stated that he wanted nothing but "good riders and good shots."
lie also stated that all those who are
willing to reepond to the call can report
at 117 west Kail road avenue, at Maun's
drug store, where their names will be
Ke

tlrst-clas- e

TH E WH ITNEY COMPANY

According to an Associated Press

dis-

patch from Washington, under date of
tune 17, a regiment of lnfautrr In addi

Will You Have 1

Manila," Dewey uya, "what
will you have?" You have a wide
range of choice at your Soda Titer
Fountain. Ve have all the Fruit Flavor
from tlx pur
Juices of the fruit Phot
phi tea. Chocolate, Coffee with Ice Cream,
Our Soda Water b always fresh,, cold
and iparkling, and it a tonic a well
as a refreshment.

wj'tf

1

wt

J. H. O'REILLY

BOLLERS
r opper

809

Ave.

Honnhoring a Specialty. Wagon Repairing and all Other Kindt of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.

vioohoux

I sic

ur tiik

& CO.,

druqqists.

BLACKSMITH SHOP

trip.

M.

"111 take

t.

T.

Albnqnsrqne, N.

KNirK.

HoT for

JOIINSTON & MOORE'S

Jemez
Hot...
Springs.

Famous Stages Leave
EYERY

TUESDAY MORNING

J5?"For the Resort.
LlTsrr

FstMl

and Rains BtaMss

HACKS to aar Dart of ths rit y for only 2r.n.
Acalnal a
Utd lelHprious no H.
Telphone No, lit
haul.
While taking etroll near the railway
statlou yesterday, a reporter noticed a
COPPER AYESUE, Bet. Seconl and Third S's
large crowd assembled In front of J. I).
Gideon's furniture store at No. Ill north
First street. Speedily Inquiring Into the
CALL AT THE
cans of the largo gathering, it was soon WE DESIRG TO INFORM
learned that Mr. Gideon had cut "the
Rood
The
Albuquerque
of
rlmarrs
stullln' " out of high prices ou furniture
tti.ta Hue line ul...
ami household good.
The fact of the matter Is, "G Id." is
(UIUULAND BUlLDINd.)
going to move, aud he says lis cau move
the money In
one horse wagon, wblb
Await their inspection at
FKBSH GROCERIES.
it will lake several two horse teams to
remove the furniture. Now, to conciu le,
107 Hojth Klret
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
we want to give the advice that General
Strm,
HORELLI
BROS., New
Katlrjad
Sheridan gave to the opposing southern
Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER,
commander at Winchester, and that was
"Go, Karly and avoid the rush."
Suiu Cleaned for $1.00.
Low Prices and Courteous Treatment.
atirluna

Affair
o

I p
'hard
Mart

Summer Suitings

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

m

Agents For
STAID ARD

Mail orders

PiTTERKS

The Most Reliable of

Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
tion to cavalry recruits has been called
for by the president from New Mexico.
Sure to Please.
I nder the call the apportionment
ts as
follows:
Colorado, one light battery of artillery;
Texas, one regiment ot Infantry; New
Mexico, one regiment ot Infantry.
Wyoming, having under the first call furnished In excess of its uuota. will not be
called upon to furnish auy new organiza
tions under me second call but simply
the tllllug ot organizations now In the
service.
The following: Siierials hare been carefully selected from the different
L, A. McHae, one of the oflloers of the
deitartinents, and you will find the values exactly as represented. We like to
Aibuiuertue Guards, stated this morning, ou being luformed that a regiment
give yon these Dargiin Surprises, because we know that you will appreciate them.
ot infantry was required from New Mexico
the president's last call, that
You can buy freely from the lots quoted below, aud with the full assurance that
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN- the under
Guards were ready to enlist as volthey are under regular prices.
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The unteers.
Kverything now seems to be coming the
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ice right way for the Guards, aud It Is hoped
theee gallant members, representSpecial
A
in one season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS that
Spccinl
ing Company G, New Mexico National
'
liuard,
will all respond wheu the proper
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
Full
size,
double
bed
heavy Assorted lot of Women's Stockof
All
About
the
them.
200
time arrives.
made crochet, in Marseilles patterns. ings, full regular made, fast black
and
newest
best
designs;
t lie Mountain You ought to
You Are Going:
NOTIelC TO 1MB I'l'HI.IO.
with bishop sleeves and deep You've paid $1.50 for no better. and tan shades; actual value 2n
see our folding camp ontfits.
and 25c. Price on this lot. . . 1 Jo
Mr. Tlieo. Muensterman having become pointed yoke; laundered collar These are yours at.
a member of our Urni we are desirous of and tuffs. Cotrpare them with
begluuing the new business arrangeA Kid (Hove Special
This lot may
ments by launching out with an entire any waist at 40c.
new stock of fresh aud the latest styles go at
Only
Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
!ftc
14 dozen in the lot; all
ut footwear. The purchase of this stock
sflaped
Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
standard
shades,
the
spring
lot
Match
Another
at
BOc.
has been made aud the goods will arrive
lengths, perfect skins, perfect neck and short sleeves.
hereabout July 1. I mil that time the bona them if you can at 7 5c.
We
That make you feel cool during these hot nights They
llile closiug out sale which we were oou
lit. The only wrong thing about tempt you with these at
,V- ducting, until Mr. Muensterman coming
Sun
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. C1IILDS
is
the
price.
are
them
the
They
to us has changed the arrangement, will
Fast Black Gloria Silk, Para- grade for $1.15. This week
Special
now be continued until the uew stock
CAR K AG ICS Styles and prices within the reach of all.
handsome at
arrives. Shoes at cost for the next lit gon Frame,
75c
Made
of
Percale, neat Htripes
teen days. Vt e mean this. The new mem- assortment of natural stick handand checks, full generous sizes,
ber of the Urin Is by uo means a stranger
in
you
coat
the
les;
regular
way
to the people ot Albuquerque. He comes
well made and right fitting. These
thoroughly informed lu the shoe busluees, $1 25. VVe are going to give
go,- A little lot of about 65 dozen, should go fast at
aud his experience of ten years with the you the pick of these for..JM.OO
large tlrm of John liecker, of Helen, will
scalloped
embroidered
heavily
be a knowledge valuable lo our patrons
Serge Special
A Muslin Spccinl
IJO.MF.STIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
edges, fine and sheer; they're not
Two heitils are better than one, even If
Swiss
our biiMiuese Is with the feet. Our cus
Lawns
so
linen,
but
the
Pure
;
wool,
warp and filling,
widi-Full
s
ft,
yard
fine,
even
TOILET SETS From $150 up. Each and every one of our depart- I
tomers Imve our long experience us shoe
popular just now. You can't width 36 to 40 ioches. Worth in
men at lln-iwhen selecting thread; finished for the needle.
command
merits carry the largest stotk in the Southwest.
A. SlUl lKK & Co.
gxls.
Pri e by yard or piece while it have too many of them at this a regular way 50c. A choice of
1 Oc this Tot at
'iC price
lieputy Blmriff Murray, of Trlniilail, lists
was in Hut city jPHtrinlay trying to git
truck of Dirt jail lirHaknra. Joint Hmil,
Holly ami t'liarli-JoiifS. 'I lie
S. 2nd St. Ith nkluiiii-Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
lis'al
aliletl Mr. Murray all in tlinir
to
liH'ats ttis rulpriK but tliny
imwir
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 1 17 fvlilxutly
arn tiot sojourning lu AIIjii- -

Sells the

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
The

Canton

All Steel

Easy

...SPECIAL SALE...

Dump Rake,

ICE-BOXE- S,

ICE-CREA-

Shirt Waist

M

Hosiery Special

Bedspread

ice-crea- m

If

to

,....$1.15

Underwear Special

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

Umbrella Special

Outing Shirt

1

26-inc- h;

Hardware,

Handkerchief Special

Furniture, and Crockery

French

r

;:tc

WHITNEY CO.

s

1 5--

5.

lit. street.

IJIIrr(llS,

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.

